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Attached is our first written report of progress on 
Research Project C-22, 11A Study of The Pronerties of Coarse 
Aggregates", nrenared by James L. Young, Materials EnginP.er. 
This study was anoroved at the !Tieeting of the Resea rch Board 
on February 25, 1946 (seP. page 3 of th e minutes of that meet­
ing), and a nreliminary oral report or discussion was given 
by Mr. Young during the laboratory insnection last November 25. 
You will recall a large wall disnlay with photogranhs, small 
samples, and diagrams used to i J.lustrate thP. project. 
Initial •)orti ons of the "'Ork have been directed to;,••ard 
limestones, and a large part of that origine_lly- nlflnned he_s 
been completed insofar as techniques and comprehensive minera­
logic al nronArties a_re concerned. In this cat egor;<T there re­
mains, however, deteiled enalyses for clay minerals which are 
thought to be determining factors in aggregate performance, 
Several othPr incidental mea.surements have also been nlanned 
as set forth in th1:1t pPrt of the renort headed 11Future Wor k". 
Finally, the last of four quarrios originally selectPd must be 
sampled and tret3.ted Rs havi' th e others. 
The important noint at this stage is the fact that 
practica.lly all of the primery development work on techniques 
a_nd means for analyses ha.s been done, and we are no••r at a point 
where detailed physical tests on the d1 f ferent met0rinl s them­
selves can be started, and also stone 11rhose intrinsic proper­
ties ere knovrn ca_n 1::e i.Jls_ced in concrete and bituminous mixes 
to give us the nerformance data we are seeking, From that 
point on, development af new Physical tests and correla tive 
specificHtions (if possible) ''7ill b" our objectives. 
Because of the complexity of this renort nnd the fact 
the.t its contents are strange to engineering literature, I hrtve 
asked Mr. Young to give 11 brief summary of his '"Ork at the 
Research Board Meeting today. 
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Fig. 1, Olmstead, Alexander, Middleton· 
Pressure Filter �Jparatus • • • • .  . .. . � . . 
Follov.ring 
. Pe.ge 5 
IN'rROD1JCTION 
I 
Research Prejcct C-22 is an investigation of the geologic 
aspect,s of limestone e.ggregate that might cs.use failure if used 
in highway censtruction, This represents vrerk being ce.rried on 
at the Highway l'lateris.ls Research Labors.tory in Lexington. The 
end po.i-nt of this werk is to determine the CEmse or causes of 
fs.ilure and previde a test the.t \vill delete faulty materials from 
construction work. 
In order to evaluate the engineering aspect of the author's 
work, e. study ef the physical tests of these same aggret;atcs is 
to be made. A correlation bet11-reen Labor2tory Ane.lysis and i-'er­
f:>rmance Surveys of these s�:tme aggregates in roads should be 
sufficient to meke pertinent ob�;�ervstions. 
Limestone varies in any and all proportions of its be.siJ 
constituents, with the introduction of some new minerals from 
time to time. As defined, limestone should be composed of cal--
ci urn carbone.te plus some small e.mount of impurities. The va-ria­
tion in amount and types of impurity give a limestone its che.rac­
teriotica and this ve.riation is so unin.u0 the.t very rarely will 
two limestonea be identHlal. The variation in minerals ia com­
'llex, ine.amuch e.s t1•ro different minerals he.ving the same elements, 
may have entirely different reactions to any influence brought 
upon them. As to the limits set on the name "limestone",, the 
presence of 50% earbone.te material should assign a rock as lime-­
stone, A chcmice.l analysis, although helpful, will not be a 
positive criterion as the analysis tells only the compounds pres­
ent and not the 11-JaY in which they are combined, 
It seems a reasonable hypothesis that the impuritiec pre,J­
ent are the domimmt agents in any failure of limestene s.ggl'>)tj9t-O 
and a careful compe.rati ve study of the so impuri tie::� shoula ac':cN 
whether the premise is -.rell founded, This, then, is the ma .. ,_�; 
objective of the study, 











Sulfides e.nd Sulfo Salts 
Halides 
Oxides 
Nitrates, cs.rbone.tes, etc. 
Sulfates, Chroms .. tes, Tungste.tea 
Bors.tes, Aluminatcs, etc. 
Phosphs.tes, Vanadates, Arsenates 
Silicates, Titanates, etc. 
Organic Compounds 
As the myriad possibilities could occupy three o� four 
hundred typewritten ps.ges, an effort to simplify and concentrP.te 
on the more obvious and common things present has been me.de. 
Listed below are the most common minerals "rhich. are expected to 
be of consequence in variable ree.ctions of limestone s.s a cl'!arsc 
aggrege.te. 
* Exemple: Diamond \·.rhich is native cerbon, 
1. Elements - negligible 





3· Halides - Fluorite Ca F2 
4. Oxides Water H2o 
Hematite Fe203 
Rutile T102 
Pyrolusite Mn 02 








5. Ni tre.te s, Ce.rbone.te s and. 1-1e.ngani tes -
Dolomite Ca (!Vlg, Fe, Mn)(Cz06)· 
Hagnesite hgco3 
Siderite Fe CO 3 
Fhodochrosite Mn co3 
Arageni te CaC03'�* 
Smithsonite Zn C03 
Strontianite Sr co3 
�li theri te Be. C03 
Cerussite Pb co3 










St'l4 • 2 
-2� 
7. Borates, Alumine.tes, and Ferrites - i•le.gnetite 
(Fe, !•in, Zn) Fe2o4 
8. Ph�sphates, Vanadate s, Arsenates, Columbe.tes -
9. Silicates, Titanates (l1 ost f:ormulEs are tQo long 
to be reported here) 
Orthosilicates - Ge.rnets L(Hg,Fe,Mn) 3A12Si3012 
through Ce.3(Al,Fe,Cr)z tsi3o12i __ ;· ----------------------
iHf C?tC.£te 2.lso is \•rrittcn C2.003 but occupies differer:t .crystaJ.l.uw na l • !J9 
Metadisilicates - Hicas - - - - - - -
Metasilics.tes (Rings) Pyroxines - - - -
Hete.sili•s.tes (Chains) Amphiboles - - -
Hydrous Zeolites - - - - - - - - - -
Special Netadisilicates - Clay Miners.ls -
Diexide type - Quartz Si Si 0� 
(all varities)' 
Feldspars - - - - - - - - - - -
- 3-
10. Organic Cempounds - Nothing is knovm of these as yet. 
In order thet the scope of the problem be simplified, the 
number of operations he.s been limited to a fe\1 elementary ste])B. 
Any results 1·'ill' serve to direct 1orork into m!'re detailed inves-�i-· 
_
gation al!!�ng significe.nt pe.ths. 
The operf'.tiens have been de signed t.; determine the amount, 
kind, end e.rre.ngement of imDuri ty. Thus preliminary vrork on this 
project as reported horE:in \18.s concentrEted en procedures SJ)pli­





tour quarries 1t1ere selected for study, three of ,which 
h1we been ssm··Jled. The tool used v-ras a geologic hammer1 The 
onerator selected some vertical face ;.rhich �rae accessible, marked 
off levels <Ti th 8 hand level, and vJal! then ready to sample, 
Specimens -vrere collected from every foot of the quarry 
and marked according to their elevation s.bove the quarry Hfloor11• 
The ideal size '\•las 3 11 x 311 x 211 in each case enough me.terial be­
ing present to insure sufficient quantity for every test, T1.ro 
specimens i-Jere collected every foot, one oriented "l•li th an arro'v 
for the purpose of making thin sections, e.nd the other unoriented 
for the purpose of determining the amount and type of insoluble 
residue, vJhon it ,_.;as determined whPt part of the quarry v1as 
1 stripped11 that pe.rt vrc>.s omitted '\-lith no tations made tpereof. 
Care vre.s taken to insure the 1 freshmcss11 of os.ch sampl:e. No 
shale was te.kcn. (See pD.ge 55 for ?os si bili ty of Er1�or c.nd Con­
clusion). 
Separl'.tion 
The samples >·rere careflully arranged on s. labors.tory desk 
in preps.re.tion for study. They 'I-T ere segregated into zones by 
t1w methods, (1) Visus.l with optical assistance, and (2) speci­
fic gravity determinations. These zones wore arbitrary and were 
included in this study for correls.tion purpl'lses vri th Q,uarry Logs 
that have been preps.red in the past. 
In the visual oxe.mination, the samples wore examined in 
order to write a brief description of the rock. In difficult do­
terminations the use of s. hand lens (Coddington) or binoculs.r 
microscope vrs.s the a_uiokest method, Any description of this 
ns.ture ;.JOuld not be fine.l e.s e. more detailed description was 
maa.e le.tor. 
. (1 ) Tho method of bulk specific gravity - was used in check;. 
ing ss.mples. Its rels.tion to mineral constituents of aggregate 
is not direct, but because this determination has been funde.men­
tal to prior legging <"nd classifics.tion, it c·m.s retffiined for 
check p1J.rposes� (See page 55 for Possibility of Error o.nd Con­
clusion). 
Crushing 
The semnle intended for use in the insoluble residue test 
'\ol8.S crushed to e. material finer than 3/8 inch in order to facili­
tate the action of acid in the insoluble residue process. The 
crusher used v-re.s a jav-r type Universal Crusher, Size 1 N. (i::iee 
p!:'ge 55 for '-'ossi bili ty of Error e.nd Conclusion). 
(l) Bulk S. G. -
::"W . 
\\'eight of s2.mple in B.ir 
Lo1lls' -o.f: W:Cight 1$ watclf. 
:tO:t 
(no a.rying pr?cautipn_;J 
I .' .. .
. 1". , . 1..! .  . ,__: 
About three drops of Canada Balsam v•ere slowly heated on 
the frosted side of a c li ni cP.l glass slide, to the point vrhero a 
dro p of the balsP.rn on B. needle point snap1)Cd �Jhen pressed P.gainst 
a solid surface.. The squo.rc sli ce of r o c k  1Mts simul to.neously 
heated to the same temperature e.s the balsam. At the completion 
of H c ooking11 the balsam, the rock slice was lowered onto the 
heated balsam and pressed down firmly wi th 1'. slight rotation to 
force out exec ss balsP.m and air bubbles. If bubbles vwre present, 
it Ns.s necessr..ry to remount the specimen. 
\�hen cool, the slide was used as a hand held in order to 
grind the specimen to a rer<uircd transps.rency. Coarse Cc.rborun­
dum grain WEts used to remove the largest part of the specimen 
e.nd the final e.brading vH:>.s done with 3F pc�,rder. This finr.l grind­
ing vms exceedingly delicnte r.nd much es.re '1'11'.8 exorcised to avoid 
complete loss of so.mple due to rxcess grinding. Finnl t hi ckness 
-vm.s approximately 0.1 mm. 
When the specimen was r.t its required tr1:1.nsparency, e. 
cover slip v.re.s covered 111i th C1:1.nada Bl'.lsam and slD111ly hoe.ted. 
Only pll.rtil".l 11 cooking" HO.S required e.t this time. The hoo.ted 
be.lse.m was poured on tho vwrm specimen with o. gentle rotation. 
When all e.ir bubbles e.nd excess balse.m hc.d been removed, the 
slide •�as G.llCilwed to cool. Tho overflow bo.lsam lt!I:1.S cle8.ned off 
vii th s:ylol or whi to gr.solino ana_ the slide 1tW.S properly le.belcd. 
It ,;as then roe.dy for study, (See pP.ge 56 for Possibility of 
Error and Conclusion). 
Insoluble Residue Process 
:'he crushed mc.torir.l 111e.s weighed out on e. borun bale.nco. 
Twenty grams of material ,,11'-s put in e. 800 ml. boc.kor t'.nd 20 grem s 
of materie.l -vrv.s put in s8.rnplc bottles e.s c.n nssure.nce of hP.ving 
enough material in case of loss of one s�mple in the pro cess of 
insoluble residue detormin.�.tion, The material in the bel'.ker 1-ms 
partly dissolved i"n &bout SO mL of 6N-HC1 at room temperature, 
Acid vms P.dded slowly to insure thnt violence of tho rer.ction 
vJI'.s not sufficient to cause loss through ovorflovr of the be c.kor 
or through effervescence. As so on !'!s r.ll renction h.�.d ccnsed. 
f'.nother SO ml. of 6N-HC1 wr.s e.dded. This vi£'.S kept up until com­
plete digestion of the sl'.rnnle occurred, 
At this point distilled WRtcr wi:'.s nddcd and tho se.mpl o 
deflocculPtcd, After being allo>;ed to settle for .eight or more ? ?urs, the superne.tant liquid >1P.s filtered off(:[� th l'.n Olmstef'.d, NJ.ddlcton, Aloxt'mder pressure fil tor l'.ppe.rntus ( See Fig, 2), 
Six separate fil trn.tions Here c�.rried on; n.t the conclusi on of 
each, the srmple "\<II'S doflocculatod Hith 150 ml, of distilled 
water. At tho conclusion of each doflocculation, the SI'.IDDle was 
P.llowod to set t le for eight hours, After six filtrations·, the 
sample 1tll'.s dried on C\ lt!e.ter bath, tho bee.kcr vJas carefully cleaned 
on tho outside, and the bee.ker and i ts contents were then \wighcd. 
(J) Krumbein, Pettijohn - 11 Sedimcnte.ry Potrogre.phy11, ;). 67, 
IvioGre."l'r, Hill. 
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Tho insoluble residue we,s scraped out o.nd plo.ccd in 
lnbcled samo)le bottles which 1fJCre filed for study, The bOE'kers 
vJOrc w�.shEJd·, dried o.nd_ reweighed. the difference in weight being 
the eroount of insoluble residue. The recovery of tho residue ''rD.s 
not one hundred percent but only <'.;,proxime.toly so. Tho pEJrcent­
e.go vro.s known o.nd 1'- ropresentr.tivo frrotion rotr.inod. 
At the conclusion of these operations, tho o.mount o.nd 
o.rrangement of impurities in the rock were knovm. Subsequent 
study will rover.l something of the geologic history of the reel(, 
In order to find out tho ne.turo of the m::>.tcrinl prosent in the 
residue, spccia.l methods ''oro used. 
-
Those methods ro·orosent work th,' t has been r.pproo.chod, 
but not completed. Tho idontificf'.tion of clny mincr:o.ls is but 
one of tho endol'.vors in tho detorminrtion of tho me.torials present 
in insoluble residue. For other pertinent methods, soc the dis­
cussion her.ded "Future r'1cthods11• 
Tho presence of one of the expanding lo.tticc type clay 
mincr!',ls could be the most active source of dccom•,osition. This 
type of mineral has the highest r>.ffinity for 1rwtor, the lo.rgest 
volume increase on wetting E'.nd has a high s.ffini ty for br.so ex­
chnnge together with several other extreme properties whioh could 
make the presence of this mineral very deleterious. The method 
of insoluble residue determination which Wf'.s first used >vas im­
practical for clay mineral determinE'.tion El.nd so a special method 
vJa.s used: 
Clr.y IYiinernl Recovery (l) 
Semplcs left after the thin sectioning process uore grour.d 
to po.ss a tvwnty mesh sieve e.nd plo.cod in r. glass vessel contP.::_n­
ing two liters of distilled 1>1etcr. Chemicr.lly pure HCl No.s addr.<i 
El. few drops at e. time until tho limestone 'ws dissolved. The 
solution P.nd insoluble residue was then stirred vigorously r>.nd 
e.llowed to st12nd for "ive hours or longer uhon the suspended 
materis.l W8S siphoned off. Tho mntorio.l which settled 1rms dis7 ) 
carded r.s 1t was believed, on tho bc.sis of previous experience 1 2·, 
tho.t the suspended mD.tcril'tl would provide o. reprosentPtivc so.mplo 
of the c11:1.y mineral content. 
Enough Ammonium Hydroxide l•TD-s o.ddcd to tho suspension +.o 
ncutrnlize r.ny hydrochloric e.oid present 1 r.nd produce r.n nlkr.­
line condition. After stD.nding overnight, tho suspended matcrinl 
(l)Thc Clr>.y Jvi ner8.ls in Illinois Ls & Dolo. - •}rim, Ld•ir.r, ":rDrt::_cy, 
Journal of IJ.eology, Vol. 45, )Jp. 829-84), 1937. 
(2) Attempts to f".nE>.lyze r.n ordinr.ry insoluble residue by X-re.y 
•".n!l.lysis vrere br.lkod boce.usc quo.rtz obscured the clr.y p,o.ttern. 
1105 
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h1'.d usuc.lly flocculated nnd settled so thc.t the supcrno.t.�.nt liquid 
could bo removed by siphoning. Tho solid mc.torinl •·rns recovered 
rnn f1. fil tor prpor' thoroughly Hr.shod r.nd cJ.riod. Hydrfl.tod iron 
oxide in qunntitics sufficient to mask X-r8y diffro.ction pf'.tterns 
we.s · eliminr.ted by boiling tho solid sr:.m:Jle in HCl until tho iron 
oxide dissolved r.nd tho oll'.y minornls •·rcro recovered by fil tre.­
tion. Tho solid recovery "-�.s kept in r. 2 ml. sr.m::)lo bottle in 
prcpl'.rc.tion for X-rr.:y o.nc.lysis, (Soc p.o.ge 5& ·for Possibility of 
Error f'.nd Conclusion). 
X-Ray Diffraction 
After tho S�'�'plc 1;r.s obtr.ined, it vTI'.S ground in a mulli to 
mortnr to ''1'-ss o. 350 mesh sieve. Tho sr.mple un.s then mixed -.rith 
collodion 2.nd ether r.nCi. coated uniformly on r. cotton throo.d 
severD.l times. \•Then the thrco.d · hf'.d uniform strength, ecbout one 
inch of it Wl'.s t rimmed off. This thref'.d -.rr.s mounted on the 
move.blc collet of n small De bye ce.mera 111i th movr.ble motor dri von 
chuck. Film 11ms lorded· in tho CB.more. nnd clr.mpod, fil tors vJOro 
inserted rend tho cn.merr. sor.lcd. A NiO filter wr.s used with Cu 
radic.tion. 
' 
A second method vrhich might be followed is to use nn os­
cillr.ting center lor.dod po1rrder wedge specimen holder v-Ihich per­
mits th8 use of orgnnic polyoxidos in difficult expEnding lnttico 
type determinations. The smr.ll Dobye Cr.mero. is used i•Tith o. 
specif'.lly adnptcd type eccentric. This equipment, hmrrovor, is 
not r.vf'.ilable nt present. 
In tho process tho.t \'WS follm•red, tho X-ray tube WP.S 
evP.cuatod to the point vrherc only n fo;; molecules of n.ir were 
retmned to cf'.:rry the electronic chrrgcs ncross the int8rvcning 
o.roe. from e.node to cr"thode, The cooling system HP.s st:'rted prior 
to this e.nd kept the tube sufficiently cool. Now slowly H chr.rge 
Ne.s built up to the :ooint whor-e rm intensity of 10 mm. amps WP.s 
observed and the 11ho.rdening" process started. 1'1hcn c. volte.gc of 
60,000 volts nnd o.n intensity of 10 mm .  nmps vre.s obto.ined, n Nii'J 
fil tor '''�'.S used to test the intensity of X-ro.ys by removing n 
lend shield from n 11windo'lv11• 
�fucn this 11TI'.s observed to be sufficiently intense, the 
11hc,rdening11 process vTP.s finished r.nd the tube UI'.S spnkon o f  P.S 
11ho.rdened 11, Tho smnll Do bye Comer-n wr"s now lined up so the :.­
rll.ys struck the so.mple r:md the motor thf'.t revolves tho sample -v;,n"s 
str.rted. Tho sr'.lllple wns exposed "- minimum of t>o�o hours e.nd the 
negntive wrs then developed. A series of lines wore present on 
the film, the pD.ttcrn of these lines indice.ted minoro.ls prqsent 




Another ondor.vor to r.scorte.in the type of impurity r.nd 
perhl'.ps tho most obvious one is Qur.ntitP.tivo ChemielCl Anl!.lysis, 
l1uch of this is still in the s�:.n.ge of spccull".tion, but "- few prc ­
liminf'.ry tests of �- gonerr.l nE'.ture hi'.VC boon completed. These 
106 
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were lr.rgely r outine dcterminr.tions, the efficf'.cy of uhich is 
still to be determined, Possibly the methods of diffcrcntlr.ting 
specimens for e.n�.lysis nrc more importo.nt th�.n tho r.nr>.lyticnl 
techniques themselves, c.nd it is vrith rogl'.rd tn those possibili­
ties tho.t tho following comments nrc given, 
There is nt'l s'GC'.nd8.rd ch&nicul pro<!lcduF!c· vJhich ean- be out­
litmd as be i ng · applicable to all situations. Of all the 
possible detcrmino.tions vrhich ccm be nw.dc, certain ones ce.n 
be considered insignificc.nt Pnd irrevelf'.nt depending upon 
the purpose of the an2.lysis E>.nd the conclusions vhich e.re 
expected to be 1>'Ji thdrown from the informnti on gnined by tho 
anolysis. 
The first gcnere.l rule in o.lmost any !W1'.lytico.l ;�ork is 
the understD.nding of the ncccssi ty of duplicrte o.nE'.lyscs of 
o.ll sHmples. This prccP.ution serves to f'cdd. proof to re­
sults end l'.lso verifies to r. gre:-.t EJc tent the procedure 
from beginning to end. Once e. method. hi?.s boon D.dopted, it 
should be strictly enforced until tho study hns boon com­
pleted becnuse Dc.ny conclusions f',rc dro.1rm from the comparo.­
tive study of results. 
As an introduction to tho study of limestone, it is · 
necossr.ry to und.erstr.nd tho.t limestone is com1;osed ossenti-. 
t.lly of cElcium cr.rbonr·te End r.lmost l'.n innumerc.ble Vl'.rioty 
of other miner11.ls, nll of v1hich mc.y o.ppcr.r in vc.riE'.blo pro-
portions. · , 
I� ;�>rou10. ·be. dcs.irnble to .kno1>'I th e ext".-ct;nature ·o.f all 
·cthe m'iner:·<J.l s pPCSElnt; ·ho"!CVer; due to th-e qt>mplcxi ty ·of 
· ·tho .mincrfl.logicHl End gcologice.l fo:rmrtions ,. ·1:'. sope.ratc · 
study of this ki!fd is beyond the scope -of ordine.ry chemicnl 
nr:w.lysis. This is mentioned. r.s o. }J,oiqt of interest to shDW 
the scope of f'.n ordinary chemical analysis. To illustrr.tc: 
this '·Point fur.ther: n dc.t.�T'Iilinntion -of {),B.lcium .Cp.rbona.tc 
does not sh01rl whether it exists inside or outside of chert 
po.rtlcl,es. · A sep 8.re.t c r.nalysis of the cl:i.e1�t particles··. . 
would be necoss2.ry to prove tho difference. . The .. oxistonce 
of 1?h•sphorous ·in the .insoluble residue requires the scpa-
rc.te .an2.lysis of tho insoluble residue. . 
In view of this complcxi ty, it is r. customr.ry procedure 
to r.no.lyze· .a so.mple E'.S n "Thole, reporting tho re.sul t of . 
OC'.ch detePminr.tion E'.S th o totl'.l ·percent£.ge of tho mr.tcrial 
present. J;t is not intended to discredit the t:.d.vc.nto.ges of 
nn c.n8.lysis on this bt".sis, but it is merely intended to sho1r1 
thE>.t where more exact inforortion i_s desired, it is neccssnry 
to is!llo.to the. m2.tcrio.l in question so th.�.t it fjf'Y be 'scpo.­
rr-.tc:LY f'.nr.lyzed. (Sec pnge 60 for Possibility of Error e.nd_ 
. Conclus.ion). 
(For c1ctD.iled technique, sec APlJo.ndlx 2 . · .  





Four quarries vJere selected tentatively representing four 
distinct classificEtions: Excellent, Good, Fair, and Poor. 
This differentiation Has based entirely upon performance records 
applicable to pavements in which aggregate from the different 
sources vrere used. Ne.turally, the rating at best must be general 
in vie�or of the fact that no distinction 1rrith regard to different 
strata or zones in the quarries could be made. Hovrever, the 
sourco rated 11poor11 has proven to be of pronounced lo\·J quality 
insofar as pavement service is concerned; likevrise, tests on con­
crete poured on the Louisville-Cincinnati road - Project SN-FA 
194 E(J), F(3), L(2}- definitely indicate that aggregate from 
this source vras of superior quality. Otherwise, the rating ie 
largely a matter of interpretation be.sed on visual ratings of 
pavements that could be influenced by many ve.riables. The 





One - Ordovician - Lexington - l<'e.ir 
Two - Ivlississippian - i'!t. Vernon - Good 
Three - 1-:ississiupian - Olive Hill - Poor 
Four Silurian .. (Avoca l - Excellent (Prospect 
The first study of these quarries is not final but is 
shown in as much detail as is thought necessary for a beginning, 
Future tests intended on these quarries will be discussed leter,. 
Quarry No. One 
Source No. Fl-lL-Q 
Q,uarry No. One, sampled on April 18, 1946, is an �pen pit 
type of limestone quarry, used for construction and agricultural 
purposes, It has been e.bano.oned in favor nf a better source ee1L'. 
e.ll but about five feet of the lO'rler geologic formatior:: is 
covered by vre.ter nol"r. Lately, the quarry he.s been reopened eftt,:' 
seven ine.ctive yee.rs. This source may be roughly elassified as 
11Fair11 for highwe.y construction. 
The quarry is composed of t.he uppermost six feet of the 
Jessamine limestone, and the lowermost forty feet of the Benson 
limestone, both membdrs of the Lexington limestone asries, By 
lithology one formation is undifferentiated from the otber, but 
by paleontology the division may be made, A zone of residual 
chert may be found in the \�ee.thered Benson, conspicuous at three 
levels. 
The litho logy me.y be roughly classified 8.s follows: has­
si ve, ,,.reathering lentieular, de-rl' gray wee.thering buff, medium 
gre.ined, irregular fracture, finely crystalline, bedding faintly 
irregular and derived from shale streaks. The bedding is hori­
zental, non-rhythmic thiclmess. There are no discernible con- .. 
cretions but a geode is rarely found. The contact is conformable 
e.nd no dcformEJ.tion is indicated. The porosity is evidently 
109 
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primary, as no especial recrystallization or jointing features 
,,rere encountered. All che.nges are interpreted as having oc­
curred post depositional and prior to lithification. The lime­
stone is argillaceous in the usual sense of the word with vary­
ing a.m'tunts of silicious matter present in the form of quartz 
and chert, the chert re.rely replacing fossils. The ftmnal cen­
tent has a distinct tendency to be horizonte.l in arre.ngement 
and evidence of its being contemporaneous ·1-1ith bedil.ing phenomena 
is positive. This again is taken to be primary. 
The quarry \•ras sampled from vrater level to the point at 
Nhich the stripping operation comme.nced, a total of thirty-one 
feet occurring here. All ehalo •·ras omitted and. care te.ken to 








Table No. on,-, 
BulR ·specific Gravity arid Percent-age Iii.soTuole· -· 
Reeidue of Individual Semples From �uarry One 
Zone Eleve.- Bulk Insoluble Zone 
-
Number tion Specific Residue 1':-verage 
Gravity 
30 Ft. 
2 9  ·U 




















2 8 11 
l 11 11 5 n 
4 II 





2.67 6.0% I.R. 2. 69 3-5% 
2. 70 6.5% S. G. 
2.70 6. 5% 
2.70 5 · 5% 
2 . 65 8.5% 
2.61:) 2.�� 
2.69 4.5% r. R. 
2. 69 6;5% 
2.67 2. 5% s. G. 
2.70 2.5% 2.65 5-9�.--z.b!r- f:? � ,) ;u 
2.69 6.5% I I.R. 
2; 71 4 . 0% 2. 69 a-5% S. G. 2.69 "' • ;o 
2. 69 " o� � � jO 
2.69 2.5% I 
2. 72 s. 0� I 
2.?0 1+. O% 
2. 67 ).Of, I. R. 
2. 67 1.0% 
2. 74 1.�� S. G. 
2. 71 3. 0 0 
2.71 S.O(ii 
2.67 10.0% I.R. 
2. 67 10.0% 
2. 66 6.5% S. G. 
2.66 s. 5;1, 
2.69 10. S:io 
Insoluble Residue 





2 . 68 
3·9% 
2 . 68 
4 ,� "/--7:) 
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Bro'm soil �.nd bouldery 
lime stone. 
Fine grain po"dery blue 
gray limestone. 
Fine to medium grain 
.., 1 1 64067 11.]3 I 6' ll oro'm. f�akey lim� stone, � conta1n1ng much 1ncluded "' shale. I rre,e:ularly oed<l�d. 1j) ' ,.. ; I Coarse grain crystallineto 
_ _ _ 2.71 7.2 30 .3 6.8 " 11 >'< l 64068 2 2!' flakey dark gray limestone. 
� -- .� j 3 Beds 1•ri th 2" shale seams - . oet'Jeen. 
k.l. 
F ·1 d f 'i5 ! I Coarse grain crystalline 2.65 6.0 43.5 8.0 8�� �ses or � ! 64069 3 3-'lc' . ye�low bro":'- lime�ton_e. · � [ J Th1n beds vr1 th th1n sne.le -�� seams bet,...reen beds . 
2,70 7.2 29.9 
2.66 8.0 31.9 
- 2.?0 2.4 35.0 
2. 71 9.6 29. 1 








" I I  
.., §( !! I I ll liedium to coarse grain .;' :;:;·, 64070 4 5' olt!-ck crystallin� lime�tone � . 'rh1n even beds v1 th th1n ' shale seams bet\<een. 
Zone 51!1 64071 
Zone 4 ( 
Zone 3 (64072 










Coarse grain flakev dark 
b�ue gray limestone. 3eds 6 to 11 "ith 111 to 3" 
shale seo,ms bet,:reen beds. 
Coarse grain flakey blue 
r:.ray to oro>m gra;r fossili­rerous ls. l Lass1ve bed. 
Contains smD,ll amounts of 
included shale. 
Coa.rse grain flakey fossil­
iferous brm-m to bro1-mi sh 
gray limestone_ Contains 
some included shale. 





Zone I This zone comprises six feet of the top of the Jes sa-
mine limestone, It e.verages 9% insoluble residue, the highe st 
e.verage rer:1.ched in this que.rry, and is crui te impure in appeeP­
E.nce. It D.vere.ges 2.68 Specific Gravity, At the very top of 
the Jes semine, the appee.rance of n blD.ck glas sy miners.l i s  
peculiar. It i s  thought to be obsidian. 
Zone II - This zone is deliniHted from Zone I by a faunr.l break 
which distinguishes the Jes s8mine from the Ben s on formr.tion, 
The zone r.vere�ges 2.83% in soluble residue e.nd 2. 70 Specific 
Gre.vi ty. It is a fairly impermee.ble zone showing gypsum can­
st e.ntly throughout. This is the lo1-rermost Benson limestone 
of the Lexington serie s. 
Zone III - This zone is ma.rk.ed by e.n increase in the size of cry­
s tals, ,,rhereas ,  there i s  e.n increas e  in the size of calcite 
cryste�s and a marked tendency for shale to e.ppef.lr more often, 
Gypsum, e.l though not a good criterion, i s  more abundant End 
the whole indicates a higher ini tia� porosity tho.n its neigh­
boring zone s. The, zone a.vere.ge s 4.2% insoluble residue nnd 
2.69 Specific Gravity. A photomicrograph is here submitted 
o. s being fD.irly typical of the whole qunrry. 
�:; 
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This is n photograph of a thin section X JO. In the 
center of the field, you will see a bryzoa or fossil. The 
lines trf'.versing it are old 'tlells for the individual n.nime.lsl 
living chl:'·.mbers. Surrounding this f ossil you v;ill see v. con­
centre.ted ring of organic mr.tter outside of vrhich is impure 
lime stone. Veins of crysto.lline Cfl.lci te, nnother :"ossil nnd 
some small individuo.l co.lcite crystnls ,<ere r.lso visible. 
Zone IV � This zone, P.ssigned nrbi trarily by n slight change 
in size of cryst2.llization, proved to be highly silicious e.nd 
high in MgCo1 • With reference to the Al203� it should con­
tr.in the ll'.rgest nmount of clay minerr.ls. It includes six 
feet Pt the top of. the e-ighteen foot ledge in b8.se.l Benson •. 
Insoluble Residue nvernge is J.9% and Specific Gr£'.vity is 2,68. 
Zone V This zone includes six feet of the seven foot ledge 
directly overlying the eighteen foot ledge. Over this ledge 
the stripping operations begin in the present opero.ti11n and 
the top one foot vre.s omitted due to nny �<rer.thering effects 
th�.t might occur. At this point r. drop in Specific Gro.vi ty 
vH:cs encountered indicEting higher permeability. This folloHed 
in severe>.l divisions, r.nd so indicrtted o. change in sedimentE­
tion conditions, possibly the completion of rc periodic cycle, 











s-::- Fe2o3 o,.c1 
R<tul S·.-< A12o3 0 Q) o:;-; 
(ft) � ' . .  
+'I» ca3(P04)2 <i.O Q) 













2 3 4 5 
6-11 l;!?-18 19-24 25-30 
Benson Benson Benson Benson 
J. 78 2.15 3·95 2.26 
.84 .61 .8J ·53 
1.69 1.46 2. 32 l . 5J 
2.55 2.61 2.81 2. 93 
82.60 85.80 82.00 87. 40 
8.51 ?. 28 8,00 5. 29 
99.97 99. 91 99.91 99. 91+ 
It vrill be noted th8.t there io a gradual increase in 
the percentage of Ca3 (P04) 2 from zone No. 1 through zone No, 5, 
Zone :·Jo. 1 indicates th2.t the Jessamine limestone may contain 
considerably loss Ca3 (P04) 2 than the Benson eerie s., Pros­
phorous in the insoluble residue and soluble ·ohu'lj'Jl10l'OUS were 
determined separo\tely. Both are re1Jorted as Ca3(i:-C!j,)2, but 
there .is a possibil:i. ty that that heid in the res� ctue exists 
as apaUte -(CasF(P04)J), 
Soluble (;L) .66;6 (2) 1.87% 




( 4) (5) 2.48% 
• 45,'6 
Quarry No. Tv•ro 
Source No. R2-1L-Q 
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This quarry, sampled Ms.y 16, 1946, is an open pit type, 
composed of the Ste. Genevieve limestone and its members over­
lain by the Gasper member of the Chester Series, both of lvi ss-­
issij>pi.an: age. Both of these formPtions plus the St • .  Lr-uis and 
perhaps Golconda are grouped under the general term 1 Big Lime11• 
The St. Louis "rhich Butts r�Jcognized in this quarry was not 
recognized by the author. The possibility of the Golconda 
forma.tion' s presence was ignored as its occurrence would be 
out of the area of quarrying. A d�scription of this quarry 
as given by Charles Butts in his 11l''ississippian series of 
Eastern Kentucky" is as follows. 
19. Top of hill. Slabs of yellmv limestone vri th 
11Archimedes11• This yellol•T limestone in the 
town of Ivlt. Vernon carries also 11Agassizocrinus11 
and 11Pentremi tes11• May be Golconda7 
Gasper Oolite: 
19. Not exposed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18. Limestone, blue, crystalline. Large crinoid 
stems tv1enty feet below to D. 116omposi ta sub-
quadra.ta11 in bottom. - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 7. Limestone, compact, yellow in two layers - - - -
16. Oolite, blue, "lgs.s siaocrinus" , 11Girtyella11 , 
"Composita" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -






14. Limestone, comPact, brittle, blue, -.reathers 
yellovv - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - li Ft. 
13. Limestone,· shelly, and shale, green, 6 inches to - 1 Ft. 
12. Oolite, coarse, white, 11Pentremites pyriformis", 
11 Talarucrinus", equivalent to "Bowling Green11 
quarry rock - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17 Ft. 
8li'J Ft, 
Ste. Genevieve Limestone! 
Ohara (?) limestone member of Ste. Genevieve Llme s -b one .. 
11. Limestone, light blue, brittle. Top 2 fto 8Ba�9d 
with calcite veins, appee.rs brecciated, top 6 ln,. 
coC�glomerate in yellow matrix, Hummocky tor: sur-
fn:c'3 vith depressions occupj.ed >•Tith green st.3.L" - 5 Ft. 
l.i1D'ldtone, coarse, light gr&.y, sligh·�ly ooli t.icJ - 5 l·t. 
Col:'. Ge, dark or drs.b - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 4 Ft. 
Tote.l Oharn. I?) abou'!; 14 Ft. 
8. Cobbles and shale - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7, Limestone, compact, brittl'S, pearl t:;re.y - -
6. Oolite, bluish g:ray, weathers v1lll.tc - - - -
'). Oolite, coa.rse, cross bedded, 1o1hite - - - -
4. Limestone, dark, drabbish gray, thin layered 







J. Ooli te , c ompact , l"!hl t e ,  some chalky t ext ure , 
1 1Platy crinus penicillus" in thi s bed at Di ck 
-lS-
0111ens cut , 1 mil e  farther we st - - - - - - - - - - 5 Ft . 
2 .  Lime .gt one , compact , brittle , pearl gray , 
evenly bedded flags - - - - - - - - - - - 4 
Ooli t e ,  thick bedded, drab gre.y - - - - - - - - 5 
Ooli t e ,  d_rab gray with angular frag-
ments of bl ack chert - - - - -- - - - 2t 
Total St e .  Genevieve lime s t one below Ohara ( ' ) 47- 7/12 member 
S t .  Loui s l ime s t o n e :  
1 .  Lime stone,  dark o r  drab, hummo cky , sun-
cracked surfac e ,  black chert nodul e s ,  exp o s e d  - - - 1 
Total quarry 144-1/12 
It is 1r1ell to  cal l  to  mind that th e beds herei n pi nch 
a.nd swell t o  a marked degre e ,  so that a descripti o n  of the 
rock from year to year will not t e:lly in thickne s s  and s ome 
vari ations in lithology may be observed, 
I sampled from the quarry rl oor t o  the p o i nt at ;,rhich 
s t r� nping operati ons c ommenced, a t ot al of 1 35 feet . No 
g eneral d e s cription can be given other than the fact that 
vari ations in l i thology and faunal c o nt ent occur every fe1v 
feet . De tailed des cri p ti ons will be given by zone s .  
An exple.nation o f  ooli t e s  might be perti nent , hovJever. 
Ooli t e s  are small spheri c�l growths of cal c i t e  around a. nuc l e l .  
The nuclei can range from a small shell to fi sh eggs o r  a 
mineral fragme nt . Gas bub bl e s  hs.ve been sugge sted, The in­
t e rnal structure of an oolite i s  conc e ntri cally l aminated, 
Ooli tes e.re JJres ent in the geologi c  c olumn from :Pre- Cambrian 
t o  the ''re sent,  Maximum dimensions may be placed. s.t 2 rnm. 
Part i cl e s  l arger than 2 rnm . >ri th the same shape and int ernal 
s t ruct• •re n..:-e termed pi sol i t e s .  A phot ograDh i s  here sub­
m i t t ed t o  show o ol i ti c s t ructure , ( S e e  followi ng page for 
phot ogra,Jh ) . 
The rad.ial structure of the se spheri oe.l s-:;ructure s •rlll 
be  noted, Cement i ng m at erial i s  ca.l ci  t e .  :;:mpuri t i e s  a.re 
present bo"';h in the ool i t e s  and in the cernant i ng mat er'iaL 
-t:t6 
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Photomi c r ograph of Oolites 
TABLE No, !!I 
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Buik Sp e c i f i c  Gravity and Percentage Ins oluble Re sidue 
of I ndividual Se.mpl e s  from Quarry No , T�oro 
Geolo�i c  Zcme El e- Bulk Ins oluble 
F erme i on Number ve.t i o n  Sp, Gr. Re sidue Zone Ave. 
St e ,  � Shnle pe. lrting 6 . 7% Genevieve "? 2 . 71 1 7 . 5 I . R. 
3 2  2 .  70 3 · 5 
31 � . 68 2 . 5 Sp . G . 2 . 6 9 
1o 2 . 68 ' · �  
2 9 2 . 70 6 . 5 
St e .  2 8  2 . 68 2 . 5 I. R. 3· 3% 2 7  2 . 62 4 . 0 
Genevieve 6 2 6  2 . 61 J . O 
25 2 . 6 1  1 . 5 
Sp . G. 2 . 64 
2 4  2 . 6 ) J, O 
2 3  2 . 6 5 J. O 
22 2 . 6 9  8 . 0  
2 1  2 .  6 9  4 . 0  I . R. 6 . 5% 
Ste , 20 2 . 69 6 . 5 
Genevieve 5 1 9  2 . 68 '7, 0 Sp . G. 2 . 68 
1 8  2 . 68 8 . 0  
1 7  2 . 6 9  6 . 0 
16 2 • 5 4 3· 0 
S t e ,  15 2 • 43 1. 0 I I . R. 1 .  2% 
Genevieve 4 14 2 • 43 1 . 0  
l J  2 . 43 1 . 0  Sp . G. 2. 5 3 
12 . 2 . 52 0 < 5 
11 2 . ti2 ib i O  
10 2 .  70 1. 0 
9 2 .  70 2 . 0  I . R. l .  8% 
S t e ,  8 2 . 70 o . s  Sp . G, 2 .  70 
Genevieve 3 7 2 .  70 2. 5 
6 2 . 70 3 · 5  L R. 4 9% 
S t e .  5 2 . 70 4. 5 o • I 
Genevieve 2 4 2 .  70 7 · 5 Sn . G. 2 . 69 
3 2 . 69 s . o  
2 2 . 69 4. 0 
. .  
S t e .  1 ft . 2 . 69 l o 5  L R. 1 . 5% 




TABLE NO . III ( Con 1 t )  - 2 1 -
-- ------�------r---- ------r---------------
Geologic 



















Ele- . Bulk Insoluble 
vati or Sp. Gr . Residue 
86 2 . 67 10 . 0  
85 2 . 65 12, 0 
82 2 . 64 10 . 5  
81 2 . 66 6 . 0  
82 2 . 67 3. 0 
81 2 . 62  2 . 5 
80 2 . 61 3. 0 
79 2 . 31 1 . 0  
78 2 . 5 6  o . s  
77 2 . 49 1 . 0  
76 2 .  36 2 . 0  
7
7
5 2 . 42 1 . 0  
4 2 . 45 2 . 5  
73 ( covered) ( c overed) 
72 2 . 5 9  4.0 
71 2. 58 2 , 0  
70 2 . 5 7  2 . 0  
69 2 . 58 2 . 0 
68 2 . 58 . .l . S  .. .. 
67 . 2 . 59 1 . 0 
6 6  2 . 5 9  1 . 0  
65 2. 58 1 . 0  
64 2 . 66 z . o  
63 2 . 68 4. 0 
62  2 , 62  8. 5 
61 2 . 6 ?  1. 0 
60 2. 6 7  5 - 0  
5 9  2 . 69 2 , 5  
58 2 . 72 6 . 5  
5 7  2. 7 2  2. 5 �� 2. 70 j: . O 
� �  2 .  72 4. s 
5 4  2 . 6 7  z. s  
5 3 2 . 68 2. 5 
5 2  2 . 67 2. 5 
5 1  2 . 72 2 , 0  
so 2 . 72 8 , 0  
49 z . ?o 7, 5 
48 2 . 71 s . s  
47 
2 . 66 10 " 0  
46 2 . 71 6 . s 
4� 2 . 70 s . s  
44 2 . ?3 3· 5 
43 2 . 73 j . O 42 2 . 72 1. 0 41 2 . 71 'i, O 
4o 2 . 70 2 . s  
39 2 . ry, 2 ' 5 
Zone Ave ,  
I . R .  2 . 3% 
Sp . G. 2 . 55 
I . R .  1. 6% 
Sp. G. 2 , 48 
I .  F.. 
Sp. G .  
I .  R .  4. J% 
Sp . G ,  2.  70 
I . R . 2 . 70J 
Sp . G. 2 . 68 
7 · 5.% i 2 .  70 
4. 1,% 
2 .  '?0 
38 z : 7o I �: o 
37 2 . 69 I :,, 5 i 
36 2 . 70 I S - 5 I 
l------·--'---....:..--'32S_�2"'".-"'62__ _ L .---i�S. _ __j__. ___ • 
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TABLE NO. III ( C on 1 t )  
Geologic Zone Ele- Bulk 
Format i o n  Number vat 1 o r  Sp. Gr . 
Strippj ng -
Ge.sper 24 135 2 . 66 
Gasper 23 134 2 . 6 9  
133 2. 62 
1 32 ( Covered) 
131 2 . 65 
130 - 2 . 68 
Gasper 2 2  129 2 . 69 
128 2 . 66 
127 2.  6 9  
126 2.  6 9  
125 2 . 69 
)-24 2 . 62 
123 2 .  57 
122 2.  48 
121 2 . 65 
120 2 . 65 
Gasper 21 119 2 . 6 9  
118 2 . 64 
117 2. 61 
116 2. 57 
115 2 , 68 
114 2 . 55 
11 1 2 . ss 
112 2. 68 
111 ( Covered ) 
Gasper 20 110 . 2. 6 9  
10 9 �: �� 108 
107 2 . 62 
Gasper 1 9  106 2 . 56 105 2 .  5 3  
104 2. 65 
10 3 2 . 69 
Gasper 18 10f �: g� 10 
100 2 . 69 
Gasper 17 99 2 , 66 
98 2. 64 
97 2 .  6 7  
96 2 . 64 
95 2 . 6 ? 
94 2 . 63 
93 2 , 65 
92 2 . 70 
Gasper 16 91 2 . 64 




Re sidue Zone Ave .  
5 · 5  I . R. Sp. G.  
4. 0 I .  E. S p .  G. 
7. 0 
(Cov ered 




Sp . G. 
J. O  
5 . 0  
2 . 5 
2 . � 
J. O 
4. 0 
2 . 5 I . R. 
3 · 5  
J . O Sp . G. 
10 . 0  
2 , 0  
1 . 5  
2 . 5 
1 . 5  
2. s 
5 · 5  
( Covered I .  E. J , O 1 . 0  Sp . G . 
2 . 0  
1 . 5  
3· 5 I . R. 
J. 5  Sp. G .  2 . 0  
t5 I . R. • 0 Sp � G. . 0  
'UF. J• 5 · <,0 4 
t 6 0) • u .  
8. 0 
7 o 0  
4. 5 
"3c 5 i . R .  
5 - 0 
'+. 5 Sp . G. 
7 - 0 
t6 
5 5 
5 · �� 2 , /)6 
4. 0% 2 . 69  
4. 1% 
2 . 6 6  
J . 2% 
2 .  60 
2 . •  B/o 
2 ,  6 9  
2 ,  6% 
2 .  5 9  
J .  4;b 2 . 69 
3• 2% 
2 . 66 
5 ·  4% 
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�·r.:..=- .?_-� �c G 
Red :Bro•·m Scil 
Boulders of con:rse gro..i:1 grny 1·rhi te 
ool.i tic limestone vd Jl.ih mud anc� soft 
st one . 
Green Shale · -- ----
Coarse grain 1Jro1·Tni sh-gre.y Iossiliferous 
oolitic limes tone. 1 :B e d .  Feathe rs 
rus tv l:rhi t s .,  
Sh:1.le and sbr.lv lime s +: one .. 
Co2.rse grain brol,-.rnish-·gr._..._y ool i t i c  lime-
stone . Beds J . 5 1 n.nd 4.5 1 thi ck. 
1;.Ter.the rs rust�r 1:'rhi t e .  
Coarse grain gray o o li t i c  limes tone . 
1 J3ed. �fec.thers light . 
Medium grain grayish b rO\m lime s t o ne .  
:Beds 411 t o  611 vith shn.l e _wJ.rting;s . 
Hedium grain brown-gray oolitic lime-
ston e . 1 J3ed. 
Fine grain smooth brovm limestone . 
Fl e cke d  ''ith calci te cr;ys tal s .  
Fine grain gray li1p.e s t one ., Conchoidal 
fracture. \'feathers CL�l.ow. 
Fine to medium grain g·c"'y lime s tone . 
lre,_thers w llo\•! . 
l'ine gro.in gre.y limestone . 1�re�thers 
yello>r-.e:re:v. 
Hedium grain gray o ol i t i c  limes t one . 
Coarse grain \-I hi t e  o olitic limestone ,  
weathers rus tf '\·.rhit e ..  On-.: rnn.s sive lt-1- 1 
bed in most o quarry. 
4 '  coarse gre.in grny �:Thi te o�li t i c  lime-
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76589 13 8'  
76590 14 14 1 
Fine grai1: LIL.Jvth l i.L..I (, s t ons .... :S.::c. ·,·rr.. �.t 
top [l.nd btcoraes g1.·e.��- ··G CJ\·-!<..�rl ·,Jv t v .) .. lo 
Weathers 1trhi t e .  
IJ.iediUill t o  coarse grnin dark g:·a�r 
cryst2.lline lime s t on e .. :Bedding indi s-
t i nc t .  Fe::.th&rs light o 
--- -·----------
--1---=+- ---+- ----:--1- --1- ----H------::---::---11-- .  F1ne lr.1. plt..,_ce s ..  U
e .::.t he r s dnrk" I 2 . 69 1 l .O I 26.8  l II " " 11 76591 15 4 ' M<;di� gr_ ,,L, c:,,r:: _ ,o;n'y lime stone. 2 . 68 1 . 9  33 . 6  " " 76592 16 3 '  Fine grn.in smo oth bro•1n lime stone . 
2 . 68 I 1 . 8  l 27 . 6 1 ! 11 tt n 11 76593 1 17 1 5 , II Fhne gr,in_ li
ght br01-rn lime stone . 
l s}l""'1.l e S ct'.m� - - -
2 .69 I 4 . 0  { 31.0 1 j H n n 
� 76594 1 18 1 5 , l:i�dium grain porous gmy oolitic l1mestone . 1 11 shn.le seem. - - -
2 .52 2 1 . 1  36.4 F.ULED FOR H 76595 ! 19 ! i '  J.\edium grain grrry oolitic iime s t one. ALL us:o;s II 5� C'j"f.s er and .90_ rous ne e�r cent � r  o f  ledge . 1 2 shale seam. - - - -
2 .66 6 . 2  31 . 6  P"'.SS1m_FOR 76596 20 3 '  I Ftne to medium grain , �r.n-gr<w l ime stone. JJJL US.:.sS F1ner tovrnrd top , mec..lum C?.t b o t t om. 
1 2.71 1 . 3  3 6 . 4  B:.s:i: �O�S� & 76597 21 8 ' Coarse gr,nin dark f-,rt urmular lime-C01UR.!:..:TL� ONLY stone . Er:-s 2. gre -=.n::..e ,-.�. c, ·.s� � 










tr.�STE 1 11 to '>" Shr.ly mc.t e:ric.l st':'c::=t--=:1;:; -� )�-t:___o_p_o-,fc----o-1-e�dge . 
76598 22 2 5 ,  F�ne grain da:-k gr,,Y, i o  )J c·o:-m � il i c c 9us · l l.me st one . C ont.�_l:O.e lt- rm.:.::._,_:. L:.hcr v & fllnt ., 
76599 23 2 . 5 '  Fine grain tp.n-,o;rr,y lime stone . D12rker at bottom. S t rn Yght fht- fre.cture , 
HASTE 211 Green She.le . 
2 68 1 2 27 6 1 n n 76600 24 2 5- , Hedi liiil"toi:on.:·s e-E'rc . .:.L{:i,:;_--y flf'ky • • • · C!:)[_str.lline lL1e stoae. · n �ght ly o c l i ti c  I 2 . 60 6 . )  41 . 6  ! - lf�'fL-UDS'�R 7660J 25 2 , C9n.rs� f;l"P.in _ _  v�. ry pol·ov-s cl:Jftlky o olitic J .. a.u..u .:.:.JU l lrr16 S L<O .�.J.e , .i.' L ... J .. y li�____i}J.. O·'.L.8o�oe.� ''----------;-Remnrks: Crushed stone from this q_u12rry must be checked co.refuJ.ly for 8h<'.le and "0ft s�o:J.c, .  rh 
f 
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Zone I Thi s  zone rep r e s ents a v e rt i c al di s t an c e  of one 
foot . A vell cemented ooli t e , wlbii ch fracture s acro s s  the 
o ol i t e s , o c cur s h ere . It Etverage s 2 . 6 9  Spe ci f i c  Gravity 
and 1. 5% ins oluble re s idue . It i s  9 very pure looking 
oolite e.nd its s.ppe arance sugg e s t s  the.t it should b e  e. 
g o od aggr ege.t e .  
Zone I I  - Thi s  repre s ent s a se c o nd ooli t e ,  much mb:r'e argilla­
c eous s.nd po orly cemented than ths.t of Zone I .  The impuri­
t i e s  e.re me.inly qu8.rt z ranging up to \75% of the insoluble 
re sid.ue . Tl::e zone represents f!ve feet olf · l imeetone, from 
two f e e t  up t o  the seven foot l e v e l .  It average s 2 . 6� 
Spe ci fi c  Gravity s.nd. 4. 9% in soluble re sidue. It i s  ch8.r­
e.cter1 z e d  by i t s chalky appe are.nce and bl:?.ck f l i nt nodul e s . 
There s e ems to be f'. f i ne balance betNeen chemi ce.l and 
me chan i c e.l dep o si t i o n .  It fractur e s  e e.sily around the 
o oli t e e. 
Zone III - Thi s zone i s  comp o sed of t hree feet of light gre e n­
i sh gray, fine gre.i ned non- f o s s i l i f erous lime s t o ne , an o.b­
rupt chs.nge from the o o l it e .  A thi n s e c t i o n  reveal s  that 
the tran s i t i o n  t-��3. s  fairly s.brupt ,  the a.pparent change b e ­
i n g  o n e  o f  spe eding u p  o f  chemical depo s it i o n .  The zone 
avers.ges 2 . ?0 Spe ci fi c  Gravity e.nd 1. 8% i n s o luble re s i du e .  
Zone I V - Thi s  z o ne me.rks the return o f  ool i t i c  limest one , 
impermes.bl e at fir st due t o  compe.ct i o n  during lithi fi ce.­
t i on , no doubt ; but s t e �dily b e comi ng more permeabl e .  Thi s  
zone i nclude s s even f e et of l im e s t one e.vernging 2 . 53 Sp e c i­
fic Gravity and 1. 2% insolubl e re s i due . The e nt ire zone 
appe e.r o qui t e  p orous a.nd friab l e .  A phot omicrograph i s  
submitted t o  show the £<.rrangement o f  o olite s and qmtr t z  
p art i cl e s .  Some quartz parti c l e s  e.r e  coated and lool� like 
oolit e s .  Look for tho concentri c l aminat ions to c st nbl i s h  
the ident ity 9 f  an coli t e .  ( Se c  foll o�ring p a g e  f o r  phot o-­
mi c rogre.ph ) • 
Zone V Thi s zone i s  me.dc up o f  imp ermeabl e ,  fine grained 
vrcll l ith i f i e d  e.nd comp e.c t ed l ime stone . It 0-ppo ar s t o  bo 
quite high in clrw c ont ent , e.v craging 2. 68 Sp e c i fi c  Grec­
v i  ty and 6 .  5% in sol ublc r e s idue, The f i ne grained che.re.e-­
t e r  range s t o  a medium gt'&inod che.rP.ct or e,s tho zone o f  
sodimontEJ.tion i s  depl e t ed. 
Zcnc VI - Th i s  zone b e come s l i ghtr.r col ored . pm•nr and more 
pcrm " e.bl e .  In spots , ·  o ol i t e s  <'.nd sphcrul :: ·cc s "-PPC 2.c> , gyp­
se<;n ':l o come s more abunc.Etnt . L'o:.-1 stains Et "''·  fo und 111:L th 
r e;gu:CR.ri t y  and a chrome yell c v  ,; t ai n i s  ""JC. �uJ i c.T. A gono.r­
rJ. JV r r·-::(Ll fi ner gre.i ned e.pp o ....,-�2-nco i s  J·u � c .::•vJ."'l� ·rhis 
:o on-J u �'Tt.Jri s e s  seve n  feet averr,g:tng 2, :)J.: S: · u c i  f:"· "· Ch· �'.Vl- ty 
rcr't ) ,  :' � in s o lubl e re sidu e .  
Zone V I: - Thi s zo ne is  c ompri s ed o f  f oca' f e  ; t  of  :..r:pcrmc2.blo 
o o l � t o  �.s opp o s ed t o  two surround i n g  �·c D - J ol i t i 0  J imo­
ot o:-loJ S ,  c,v c re.ging 2 . 6 9 Spe ci fi c Grsv � -r .r  · ,·,f. 6 ,  ?;; in scJluble 
re sidue , an unfB.ir avcrngc: fl.s the 1 '  .s ': f >-J-'3 l: .::o.s 17.  5.'i ] n­
s ol;Jh::._e r e s idue . Thi s i s  tho re sul'; c J: .'. t:;r: :.Jw·.} tr:cnE.:l­




Zonc VIII - Thi s zone c omp ri s e s e l even f e e t  of dove gray , fine 
grai ned , impermoP.b l e  n o n- fo s s i l i fe rous lime s t one and 
range s  i n  the same general chara ct er up t o  the l P, s t  five 
fe e t  1irh c r e  p o cket s o f  cry s t Fl.l l i n e  c a.lcite o ccur ;.ri th a d i s­
t i nctive f r e quency throughout tho r o ck ,  such as i s  o b s erved 
in n " bi rds-eye l im e s t o ne " . It averng e s  4. 1% i n s oluble 
re sidue P.nd 2. 70 Sp e c i f i c  Gravity. -'. pho tomi cr ograph i s  
submitted to show the frequency with �rhich the s e  s cnt t ered 
pocke t s  of ca.l c i t e  o c cur. Thi s is not en e.o cepted pho t o ­
graph f o r  f i l i ng ,  but i s  submi t t ed h e r e  for i l l u s t rat i o n .  
Z o ne IX - Thi s z o n e  marks t h o  i nt roduct i on of � h J  Cha�a l tmo� 
s t one memb e r  of th e S t o .  Genevi e v e  forruat i r �. �Lo znne 1 �  
co;n�)u f' 'ld o f  five f e e t  of impe rmel".bl e ,  f i '10 g-r n.. •. r.EJd , l� o n­
f c s � i J i f � rous , pRrtly o o l i t i c  lime s t one rRngi � �  t o R goo� 
c ol : t i c  l i m o s tonEJ nt the cl o s e  of the zone. i t  j s  very 
im:oure l o oking , highly orgnni c 10.nd s< l i c i o u s .  i'iE di'-lrn fine 
CUfl.rt z S f'.nd i s  the pre dominant i mnur: t: y . It n.verag o n  2 . 70 
Sp e c i f i c  Gr.".vity f'.nd 7 . 5% i n s olubl e :c e s lduc • 
. l! '·' 5 @_ ff..,. .. , 
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Z o ne X Thi s zone include s four f e e t  of very pure l o oking 
dense lime s t one ,,rith n f ew fi ne o o l i t e s  pre sent . The im­
puri t i e s ho.ve chang ed i n  rat i o , tho fine quar t z  i s  no1v 
de fini t e l y  in n mi nor p ercentag e .  C12y , organi c mat t e r  
o.nd mu s covi t e  mi ca I'T O  the prerlominant i ng impurit i e s .  The 
lime st one i s  more pe't'G e able thnn the preceding z one but 
i s  s t i ll impermenblo by our stn.nd2.rd s .  Tho fine gre.i nod 
che.rncter p er si s t s  with the t e ndency to r ounded part i cle s 
shown by the 8.ocompcny i ng photomicrogro.ph. 
Z0ne XI - Thi s zone i s  mo.de u1; o f  s i x  feet , v e ry s \r:Jilar ,  in 
c o l or e.nd tex ture , to Zone X, :Lhe inlpur\tie e i'F'.ve ahar.ged. 
r.g r ::.n 8.nd_ c ol i  t e s  occupy smr.ll o.�9o.s i n  "-11 o t ':le !'\·ri s e  d.o n w c  
lim.-.:>st ono , Q,ur.rt z hns ngnin b e come nromin cnt , o c curring 
in <'-ne;c:l.'.!' �.nd rounded frP-gme nt s .  I'"on st z,_ins arc comn,on 
tb.r ou[c·hout the entire z one . At 5 9  f t .  the pre s ence of 
e o ,o.l i s  uniqu e .  The r.pper,_rrmce o f  conr s e r ounde d  qun.rt z  
grE'J. n s  point s  t o  the nec.rne s s  of c.n nnc i o nt shorc-li:1.e E'.nd 
mr-.y b e  c o r r e lo_ t ed 1r1i th the qu[l.rt z 1'.p1J DE'ring i n  Quo.rry No, 
Three . I t  P.vcrl'.g e s  2 .  70 Spe c i f i c  Grr.-;i t ;  t\r.d 4. J% t :1 s o l'1,!'  c 
re sidue . 
:-2�-
Zonc XII - Thi s  zone i s  compo sed of three feet of light gr�y, 
dense , ncar lithogrnphi c  l ime s tone , which i s  chr.r?.cteri zed 
by tho vei n s  nnd pockets  of crystE>.lline c2.lci t e ,  At the 
center o f  thi s zone , n pE>.rtly permenble silic i ou s  le.yer 
i s  encount ered, Tho impuriti e s  8.ro high i n  o rr;nnic m2.tter 
�nO. the unique f e �·tur e thrt is common to  r.ll this zone i s  
tho pre s ence o f  11 balled-up11 quo.rtz  pnrticl e s .  I t  ll.Vorag e s  
2 .  65  Spe ci fi c  Grr.wi ty  and 4.  5% insoluble re sidue. 
Zone XIII - Thi s zone mrcrks tho begi nning of the Gp,sper 11 ool­
ite 11 "'hi ch i s  the t op geologi c member of thi s qunrry . It 
i s  composed of fifteen feet of very pure oeli tic  lime stone 
corre sponding t o  the 11 Bovling Gree n  Q,unrry F.ock11 • It i s  
uni formly permce.ble for tho first nine feet D..t which point 
it fluctuf!.tes  to very permeEblc e.t the completion of sedi­
mentRtion. The linw stonc is  chr.ro.cte1ristic in  l'.ppeRrE'.nce , 
being 1-1hi t e  chalky loo:,ing Hnd highly frinble .  The zone 
[1.vere.gee  2 .48 Specifi c Gravity e.nd 1 . 6% insoluble re sidue. 
A pho tomi crograph i s  e.ttP.ched to shm• the purenes s  of the 
matrix in thi s oolit e ,  
Zone XIV - Thi s zone i s  cor posed of  fo ur feet  o f  bro1mi sl:1 
mo.gnc eium lime stone. I t  i s  i ntroduced by f'. v e ry per1:'! 0 2.ble 
l aycl' •  The limce.t onc i s  irrcgulo.l' N l  t h  o;'c;rr:.i o c t ro ".ks 
o c cn•?:'ir:g ho.phaznrdly . Impuri ti c s  r.ro doc1i n.� t o� by 1". 
;ee r y  ::'jr.c qu.,.rt z sand. Tho en '.; i r e  zo�.o i s  pr.rtly pc rmeeb1 e ,  




Zone XV - Thi s zone i s comp o s ed of four feet of slightly per­
meE'.ble l i m e st one . The arrangenent i s  11.gain i rregule.r wi th 
v e ry fine cry s t r.l s o f  CP.lcit e donin.�-t i ng the f i e ld sur'­
rounded b y  impure mr.t t or. There i s  '-'· sharp increase in 
the f'.mnunt of re sidue '"i th quar t z  s t i l l  b eing the predomi­
nnnt .r.wmbe r .  It P.verrge s 2 . 65 Sp e ci fi c Grav i t y  nnd 9. 6% 
insoluble re s idue . 
Zone XVI - Thi s z one i s  conp o s ed o f  t'Pn feet of variE'.bl e lil'le­
stone rr ng i ng from pe rl'le l'.bl!J t o  irnperne!'.ble and from ooli­
t i c  t o  non-oolitic. The zone i s  i nt rodu ced b y  a pt'.rtly 
permenble c ol i  t o .  nnd rD.ng e s  to r. fi ne-gre-.ined mr.cro-ery­
s t o.llino non- o olitic liuo st one . Coars e ,  round ed quart z  
gr.n.i n s  nrc cormon t o  the antir e zone . The nuc l e i  for 
o o l i t e s  arc predorJ inl'.t ely round ed and sub-rounded qu�·.rtz 
grl'.in s .  Like,,ri s e ,  qur.rt z i s  the predoeinc.t e neDber i n  tho 
in soluble residue ranging up to 85% o f  the re sidue. Or­
g e.ni c  mat ter t e nd s  t o  be grouped in l r.ye r s  l:'.nd p o cke t s  
throughout the zone. The zone r.v ernges 2 .  6 4  Spe ci fi c  
Gravity and 5 . 4% insoluble re sidue . 
Zone XVII - Thi s zone i s  c onpo a cd o f  four f ee t  o f  l i ght gre en­
i sh- gray , very oolit i c  line st one . Occo.si onal p o ckets of. 
crys tall i ne co.lcite are co1:1non t o  the entire zone. The 
t onnci ty i s  good nnd the· line a tone frncture s acro s s the 
ool i t e s .  Orgnn i c  nD t te r  i s  }J roninent rnd we ll d i s tr�. but ed. 
Inpuri t i e s o.re ngl".in nr.inly angulnr, rounded rmd sub- rouncled 
que.rt z .  I t  D.v crr.ge s 2. 66 Spe c i f i c Grr\.vi t y  r.nd J .  2% in­
s oluble re s idue . 
Zone XVIII - Thi s :z.one . i s  cor:,posed of thro e f e e t  o f  hi ghly 
f o s s i l i f e r ou s ,  non- oo l i t i c  lim e st o ne .  The f o s s i l s  r.re 
nP.cro s i z e  f1.ccor.:pr .. nied by r.lgal gr o�lths . The z one i s  in­
:)CrJ'lenbl e ,  hi ghly frir.ble \d th yello\"Ti sh, n.ngulo.r frc.g­
nent s o f  nv.gne s i r.n l o olci ng line s t o ne s cat t ered thl'OUgh 
the snr.'.plc s .  -,rgP.ni c nr.ttor i s  z oned. It o.v c rc.ge s 2 ,  69 
Speci f i c  Grrwity ".nd J. 4% insoJ ubl e re sidue . 
Zone XIX - Thi s zone i s  conp o scd o f  four f e e t  o f  p e rnec.ble , 
vuguln.r pnrt i r.lly o ol i t i c licrstono.  Structure i s  princi-· 
p r lly rounc.ed quo.rt z frl".gnent a in n cryst nl l i ne cr.lci t o  
r.12.trix, Thoro i s  c. sl i ght trv.ce o f  oil i n  thi s  zone. 
PrinciPr.l f o .c.ture o f  tho residue i s  rounded r.nd sub- r oundecl. 
D ilky ClULr t z  frngr.o ent s .  I t  nvoro.g e s  2. 5 9  Sp e ci fi c  Gre-Yl. c _v  
;nd 2. 6% insolubl e re sidue. 
Z o n e  XX - Thi s zo ne i s  cor:,posed of five f e e t  of very highly 
orgr.ni c , pl".r tly col i t i c  l icc st one, The s t rue·a·1re i s  r:.p:)roJ:­
in".toly the s o.r.1e f'.s thc.t of the previous :.; or.e · -;] th �he 
l ir::c e to;-lc b e c on��ng l e s s  vugul c.r. T he rce�c":1_ue :.i.P c oD�Jo s ed 
!)ri"1oipn.ll y  o f  clny end org c. ::-ti c r.·: c\ t c !.·-1 r�l :J � I t  r.v c r•f!.£; 8 8  
2. 6 9  2·p c c i 1' i c  Gro.v i t y  nnd % •. G,fo j_r: s olHc. l G  re s i :lu u .  
Z o ne XXI - Thi s zone i s c onposed o f  e l e v e n  f e e t  o f  vugule.r, 
p erner.bl e ,  orgnni c l i L,e stone , The structure i s  i rregulr.r , 
crystf'.l l i n e  l o oking i n  spo t s .  'i'he r o  ; re l c.rge , roun<'led 
r nd sub-ro,mded qu 'C.rt z fro.gn c nt s , c or.t ed oc c r.si onf'.lly v:i th 
128 
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Zone XXIV - Thi s zone i s  conposed of one foo t  o f  dr.rk-greeni sh 
fc,rP.y , irre guln.rily colored , f o s sili ferous l ine stone. It 
is fr.intly peruer.ble r.nd hns -�.n inpure ce.lci t e  untrix sur­
rounding -".ngulo.r chert fragr.JCnt s .  The chert r>.l so  repl r.c e s  
f o s s il s .  Orgr.nic nat t er give s the ur:.trix r:. dC'.rk , slightl y 
yellov.r co.st . It s Spe cific Gr-rwity is  2 . 66 r:.nd its  ineol'­
uble re o idue i c  5 . 5%. 
Quarry No . Three 
Source- N o .  06- tL-Q, 
-33-
Thi s quarry i s  loca t ed in C arter County , about t�re e­
fourths o f  a mile e a s t  of Ol ive Hill , Ken tuck'' .  It is an 
ooen o i  t tyue quar r y , comnosed of the S t e , Genevieve and 
i t s Ohara m ember o v e rl a in by the Gasner f o rma tion . The 
quarry was samn 1 e d  Augu st 9 1946, by Bob Brown , Ch e mi s t , 
e.nd th e  aut�or , a to tal of 65 f e e t  b e i ng quarri e d .  Al thou['� . 
this qu arry i s  i den t i c al i n  ge olog i c  a g e  with Quarry No . Tv J , 
s ome obvious chang e s  hav e o c curred be twe en Ro ckc11 s t l e  and 
Cart e r  Coun t ie s .  The Ste . Genevi eve has t h inned , be come 
more and more argillaceous , and contains an abundan c e  o f  
quart z sand in v ar y ing s i z e s .  I t s  Ohara member i s  p b out 
hal f  as t�ick as i t  was i n  the Mt . Vernon quarry. The 
whole Ste . Gene vi eve , "h ile re ta ining some of i t s  f e atur e r, 
such a s  ool i te s ,  ha s done an abruot change in l i thology 1u,d 
argi llaceous c o n t ent . The S t e , Genev i e ve e l s ewhere a v 'lr Rge s 
95% C a  C03 Bnd i s  u sed i n  the manl1fac ture o f  l i me , but i s  
supnos edly us ed f or balla s t  and road me tal a t  this s ourc e .  
The Gasner o o l i te overlying the S t e , G enevieve h as 
been r e duc e d  f ro m  95 f e e t  ( M t . Vernon ) t o  4o f e e t  at ti1 i R  
rouce , I t ,  more than the S t e . Genevieve , hll.S r e t ained 
s ome thing o f  i t s  char ?. c ter a s  at Mt, Vernon , be ing in t' 1'J 
main a compac t �re llowish lime s t on e .  
This quarry ha s been rat ed a s  poo:r:: in our s t and ards 
of c la s s i f i cat i o n .  All cont a c t s  ar e c onformable and in­
dividual phenome na. wil l  be indi cate d .  . The q1arry was 
samole d  f rom the que.rry fl oor through a ve r t i cal dj_ s t 11 ;v; e  
of r·b ou t  65 f e e t  a.t whi ch noint the st rioping opera.t i on s  
comme n c e d .  ( The que rry has b e e n  abandoned f or a i1'Jml:-e r  
of ye !l r s .  
TABLE · NO. "IY 
Geologic  Zone Ele- Bulk Insoluble 
Forme.tion Number vat ion Sf· . Gr. Re sidue Zone Ave . 
Gasper 6 §� 2. 30 25. 5 I .  R. 13 . 1% 2 .  }0 26 . 5  Sp . G. 2 . 49 
33 2 . 5 7  8 . 5  
32 2. 66 7 · 5  
Gasper 5 31 2 . 44 6 . 0  I . R. 10 . 1% 
JO 2 . 50 11. 0  
2 9  2 . 58 lJ. 5 81), G. 2.56  
28 2 . 61 lLi·. 0 
2 7  2 .  60 11. 5 
26 2. 67  6 . 0 I • F.. 11. 5% 
25 2 . 67 4. 5 
Gasper 4 24 2 . 67 lJ . O Sp . G.  2 . 65 
23  2 .  65 20 . 0  
22  2 . 6 s  14. 0 
21 Shale par ting I .  F., 4J. 8% Ohara 3 20 2 . 64 28 . 0  Sp . G. 2 . 64 19  2 . 64 59. 5 
18 2 .  67 11. 5 
17  2 . 66 7- 5 
16  2 . 67 14. 5 
Ste.  15 2. 69  9 . 0  I .  F.. 12 . 2% 
' Genevieve 2 14 2. 68 8 . 5 
l J  2 . 68 12 . 0  Sp. G. 2 . 67 
12 2 . 67 19. 5 
11 2. 6 7  1 3 , 0  
10 2 . 68 11. 0 
9 2. 65 15. 0 
8 2. 67  20 . 0  
7 2 . 67 4. 5 
6 2 . 69 4· 0 5 2 . 67 1 · 5  I .  R. 11. 4%. 
Ste. 4 2 . 68 12. 5 
Genevieve 1 J 2. 68 10 . 5  Sp . G. 2 . 68 
2 2 . 69  9· 5 
1 2 . 68 12 . 5  
:1 32 
Ge o l o g i c  
FormB. t i on 
- -
Gasper 




TABLE NO . l'V' 
Zone 
Number 






( c o n 1 t ) 
Ele-
vat i on 






























( Cont inued ) 
Bulk 
Sp . Gr. 
i.ng - -
2 . 64 
2 . 64 
2 . 63 
2 . 5 2  
2 .  48 
2 . 63  
2 . 57 
2 . 56  
2 . 6a 2 . 6  
2 . 66 
2 .  5 3  
2 . 68 
2. 54 
2 . 69 
2 , ')1 
2 .  51 
2 . 59 
2 . 56 
2 . 63 
2 . 61 
2 . 60 
2 . 59 
2 . 62 
2 . 56 
2 . 55 
2 . 62 
2 .  5 6  
2 . 5? 
2 .  4o 
. 
I n s olubl e 
Re sidu e  
- - - -
1 . 5  
2 . 5  
2 , 0  
1 . 5  
3 · 0  
5 . 0  
4. 0 
4. 5 
8 . 0  
4. 0 
6. 5 
10 . 5 
4. 0 




20 , 5  
17. 0 
16. 0 
20 , 0  
1 9 . 5  
17. 5 
4. 5 
10 . 0  
? . 0 
8 , 0  
8 . 5  
11 . 5  
16. 0 
Zone Ave ,  
I . E. 2 . 1% 
Sp . G. 2 . 58 
I . R. 6 . 5% 
Sp. G. 2 . 61 
I . R .  17. 8% 
Sp . G. 2 . 59 
I . R. 19. 0% 
Sp . G. 2 . 60 
I . R. 13. 1% 







Le,b . No , 14 
Dept . of High;rays Div, of Te s t s  Pape 1 Q.UARRY NO . 3 State of Kentucbc 
C ounty CART.oli : Prop. Otmar CENTRAL ROCK COHPA.'IT Operator CENTRAL ROCK CO. Date Sallipled 12-�l�- ·3)1-
Date Received Location 3/4 Mi . E .  of OLIE HILL Oll RT . 60 TURN RT . AND GO 300 YDS , 
Sampl ed by DAVID L .  ARNALL 
PHYSICAL TESTS 
Specific Sound- % LA. Ab so1- PASS:::D FOR · Lob . 
Gravi t y  nes s >'lear De val tion. No . 
S tripping 
2 . 68 2 . 9. 29 . 0  ALL USES 75869 
OOHCRST:E AND 2 . 64 8 . 1  J6 , 0  EASE COURSE Ol!LY • 75870 . 
2 .69 J .2 2 8 . 3  ALL USES 75871 -
2 , 65 9 . 1  26.4 ALL US3S 75872 
2 . 67 28 • .8 32 . 8  FAILLD FOR ALL USES 75873 
1'TASTB 
2 .55 42 . 2  39 . 4  FAILED FOR ALL USES 75874 
1/ASTE 
2 .69 22.9 28.2 Fl' IL:W FOR ALL US:ES 75875 
2 . 67 68 . 5  29 . 2  FAILLD FCR ALL USES 75876 
2 . 67 0 . 3  27 .2 ALL US:OS 75877 














nes s  
-
16-1811 
6 '  
5 ' 
4 '  
3-1/2 1 
3 '  
1 0 1  
1 .  1- t o  
2l • 2 
6 '  
7.1. 1 2 
ll to 2 
J ' 
l '  
' 
Date Reported l-10�40 . 
QUARRY DOG 
Stone and Soil . 1!eathered . 
Go8_rse grain gray t o  bro;m 
crystalline oolitic lime st one .  
Thick bedded. 
�iedium to coarse grain b rovm •·ri th 
s treexs of gray, flaky lime st one , 
1 bed . '.fe athers bro;m . 
Fine grain gray to tan limestone. 
Nettled totFaFd bot t.ol!l• __ 
l'iedium grain brot-m and gray 
limestone . 




shaly . l imestone shale very 
sha . 
Fine grain po;,dery uhi te lime-
s tone . Darker in color o.t t op .  
Heathers badlv. Thick bedded. 
Green shale .  ;raste . 
Fine grain gray to whi te lime-
stone . H8.s large r�d sfe;'o t s  in 
stone .  Thi ck b edded .  1'ea.thers 
gray. 
F ine grain gray lime s t one >ri t h  
green and red s t r �aks i n  ston e .  
Shalv totmrd bo ttom. B o t t om 
nodular .  
1'iedium grain gray lime stone . lbs 
a a andy appearance in plA.ce s and 
greenish cas t .  
Fine grain gray t o  bro;-m cherty.� 
lime s t one with jasper .  0' 
•  , .. ... ·-� 
Cit 
Lab . No . 1 4  
Dept . o f  Higlmays D i  v .  o f  ':'e s t s  Page 2 Q.UL'iRY NO . 3 Stat e  of Kentucky .. · -- · -- . 
C ounty Cl>IiTEJ. Pro p .  o,mer CEUTR:.L ROCi( CO . Operat or CENTRAL P.OGK CO . Dat e'  Sampled lZ-14- ·39 
Locat 
Sample . " 
p YSICAL TESTS LEDGE 
Specific Sound- % LA  Ab sorp- P ii.SSll FOR Le.b . Thick- Q,u.\l'..RY LOG 
Gravity nes s  �lear De val tion % No. No . ness 
2 .68 1.0 25 . 4  ALL USES 75879 11 4 '  Fine grain r;ray flaky lime s t cn e .  
2 .70 1 . 7  27.8 II II 75880 12 3],_1 Fine grain smooth uro•m cherty lime s t one 2 Gray to�rard bot tom. Ve r;t b rittle . 
2 .68 2 . 2  )0 . 0  II II 75881 13 4 '  
Fine t o  medium grain gray flaky lime-
stone . In places smooth. Others 
granular. 
2 . 69 0 . 8  27 . 8  II II 75882 14 3 '  
Dledium gran gray grn.nulo.r limest one• 
F.:.ns small green and red spots in st one . 
Flah"Y in plac e s .  - --
Green and red shale • 
Remarks :  Samples taken from Th.st end of quarry bn.ck t o  center o f  q_uarry. 
Some of the thi ckne sses shocm vary because of the pi nching in c.nd out of some beds . 





Zone N o .  I - Cons i s t s of s i x  f e e t  of l i ght gray , dense l o oking , 
impermeable , Randy l ime s ton 8 .  A t  the base o f  the zone , th e 
s and grains a re c oar s e , round e d  and fros t ed ;  a."nd p re SPoken 
o f  a s  11 pebbl e s 11 by s om e  a uthor s .  They range to a. fi ne sand 
at the top o f  the z one , s t ill sh owing ron nd ing end f-ro s t ing. 
The zone ave rEJge s 11 . 4% ins olub l e  r e sidue , �>bout 90% of which 
i s  quart z s and . I t  E Ve r age s 2. 6 1S  Spe c i f i c  Gre" vi ty .  N o  other 
unusua.l f e a ture s we r e  ob s erve d .  The whole points t o  t h e  ne ar­
ne s s  of a shore-l ine in a.ep o s 1  U onal t i me s , 1'171 th the snndy . 
shor e-line c ont r ibu ting some of i t s clas ti c s  t o  the s edimentR 
her e . 
A pho tomic rograph i s  subm i t t e d  here to sh o w  tl-J.e i nclud e d_ 
round ed quart z gra i ns . 
Th e q u ert z  grains R r e  the rounded darker ma s se s ,  They 
Rre surr ound e d  by c ry s t e,ll ine C ll l c i t e  ( C aGrJ;3,) showing s ome 
impuri t i P s in th e l o l'r er h al f  o f  thA f i l m .  '• h e  very b r i gr· t 
p at che s P.r e  nurP cal c i te nock�" t S  rel e" t iv Co l :V  f re e  f rom im­
puri t ie s .  
ta6 
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Zon e II - The zone i s  composed of 12 fe e t  of ool i t i c  limestone 
to which subrounded sand and rounded s s.nd s.re common. I t  
average s 2 . 6 7  Bulk Speci fi c Gravi ty and 1 2 . 16� i n s o l uble r e s i ­
due , The clo s e  o f  thi s period i s  v e r y  posi t i v e  and i s  indi­
cat ed by sharp break s in every aspect . 
Zone No. I I  i s  marked by the introduction of an ool i t i c  
lime stone rudiment ary a t  f i r s t  but s t e e.di ly gs.i ning impetus , 
wi th fluctul'.tion s .  It rece i ved a l s.rg er e.mount of clastics 
from the anci ent ·Shoreline ths.n did Zone No. I .  Al so the evi­
dence i s  that condi t i o n s  were s l i ghtly more st e.bl e in thi s 
t i m e  the.n in the time of Zone No. I !'. S evidenced by the for­
m P t ion of ool i t e s ,  "'i th accompanying fluctuat ions as ment i om d .  
T01orard the l e.t t e r  part o f  thi s  pe riod o f  depo s i t i on ,  more 
s t aple t ime s •rere the rule with fewer l<J.rge cle. s t i c s  being 
contribu t ed .  
Zone I I I  - Thi s zone i s  i n t roduced by e. sharp ·br e a.k i n  the p e r­
meabi l ity, rock che.ract e r  and in solubl e  r e s idue . It very 
n early me€ t s  the requirement s for a shale e.nd a.t 21 feet an 
actual shale occurs, The zone i s  comp o s e d  of thr ee feet ( in­
cluding the shs.le parting ) 1 tliro feet of whi ch were collect ed . 
I t  averages 2 .  64 bulk Sp ecific GrA.vi t y  r.nd 4J. 75% insolubl e 
r e sidue . The limestone i s  n e ar concholidrl i n  fracture duo 
to an e.bundan ce of che rt , but ha s a crystalline calcite rna -
t rix. Coloring is irregular with orge.ni c  mo.t t e r  furni shing 
the mai n col o r  in an i rregule.r di stri bution. Thi s is the sh�.ly 
· Oh!".re. member. 
Zone I V  - Thi s  zone i s  composed of s i x  f e e t  of non-fos sil ifero�s , 
f!"irly d e n s e  l i me stone , 1eri t h  e.n P.ccompv.nying varie.tion i n  
col•r. It i s  highly s i l i cious , wi th quart z in fine gre.i n s ,  
with chert e.ccomp anying e.t regular int erval s .  Org11.n i c  m2.t e r­
i e� s  and clay content o.re ap parently loor. The zone ave rll.g e s  
2.  65  Specifi c Gravity e.nd 11. 5% insoluble re sidue . 
At the i nt roduction of the zone, there i s  a s l ight t en­
dency for ool i t e s  t o  form ,  indicat ing fe.i rly s t <:.bl e cond i ­
t i on s ; but 1:\.t 24 f e e t  thi s condi tion i s  revers ed, <'.nd an appc.r­
ent s p e eding up occurred i n  the rate of s edimentn.tion. The 
zone i s  closed by a p F>.rt i ally p e rmeable layer vi th oxidi zed 
i ron giving 1'1. yellow t i nt to the sr.mp l e .  Exr� o sure above s e a­
l evel �<rould be i ndice.ted wi th 2ccomp1mying �,re ,�.thering, oxidi :c-
. ing condi t i on s  s.nd some small �:\.mount of rec;:>y s t a:C l i zl'.tion, 
Thi s introduce s  the GP. s p e r  ool i t e, -.;h ich is n o t  a true ool i t e  
"· t thi s  point . 
Zone V Thi s zone i s  compos ed of six feet of ye l l o•d sh, perme-
abl e ,  non- fos siliferou s ,  fine gr2.ined l i me ston e .  There i s  a 
t e ndency for the permeabi l i ty t o  fluctuat e 'l;o i t s highe s t  
value at the cent er of t h e  zone , The z n n e  av e r fl.ge s 2 . 56 
S pecific Gravi t y  P.nd 10 , 1% i n soluble re sidu e ,, I t s s t ruetur-e 
i s  a fine crystalline c s.l c i t e  mB. t ri x sun ' o l.lnding rounded 
qu P.rt z part i cl e s ,  Th e  lime s t one i s  i'.i)1) i"r ent:;,y high i n  mr.gno·­
s i um but exhibi t s  no dolomi t e  oryst11.l s .  'Ins b r e P.k b e t cv n E;n 
thi s zone v.nd zone No. VI i s  sh2.rp �.nd n co -;m : G .c.l <'hr> etgD in 
ta7 
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environment i s  indi c e t ed.  A photomi crogre.ph i s  submi t t ed: 
In thi s photomicrogre.ph , the quart z,  parti cl e s  appear 
l i ght er due to the v ery i mpure appe arance of the lime stone 
surrounding them • 
. zone VI - Thi s zone i s  c omp o s ed of nine f e e t  of migh t  gre.y , 
finely cry s t !'.l l i ne ,  soft non- fos sil i f e rous lime st one which i s  
introduced b y  a very highly perme abl e layer nbout three feet 
i n  thickne s s .  The fir s t  thr e e  feet v.:re very impure and highly 
s i l i c i ous , a fact ,,rhi ch might point t o  sho.ll oc•T V's.t e r  dep o s i­
t i on wi th the silt b e i ng D.ll cl8. s t i c s  and no chemi c e.l dep o s i­
t i on, 
Sml'tll fragment s of yello':ri sh m�>.gnesium looking l ime stone 
pllrsi s t  throughout thi s zone. The perne r.bili ty d e creD. s EJ s  v.s 
the sedlment r.',: ion re cord i s  completed , \vi th n n  v. c c ompanying 
decrenso i n  ins oluble r e s idue , The zone e.ver c.g e s  2 .  49 Spe c i ­
fi c Grnv i t y  o.nd l J , 05.% i n s oluble re s i due 
The fine pure look i ng cnlci t e  c r y s t !'.l s r_r c  d e c eptive ns 
they !)Oint +:o an appll..rently pure l ime s +; o n e ,  Such i s  not the 
c a s e  as the impurity i s  light; c overed o J. l i c et  in the form of 
fine quart z S P.nd , not reo.dily v i s i ;Jl e i '1 t h e  p l  c tm·E' shu1 ·r;, 
( See follo1;:i ng pe.g0 f o r  photor.: ::. c ::-o(';r"nh ) ,  
138 
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Pho tomicrogra,,h Illustrrtt ing Zone VI 
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Zone VII - Thi s zone i s  c ompo s ed of three feet of medium dr rk 
brown; orge.ni c ,  f ossiJ. i ferou s ,  finely crystP.lline lime stone,  
contai ning coe.rsely crystalline ce.lcit e in pocket s  and veins,  
The limestone is fEl.irly permer.ble ,  which fact coupled �Ji th 
the coe.rsely crystall i ne calcite points t o  resolutionP.l e.nd 
recrystalli zation effect , The zone e.vere.ges 2 . 60 Specific 
Gravity rmd 19 . 0% insoluble residue • .  
Zone VIII- This zone i s  composed of three feet of permeable lime­
stone , colored "'- light dun brown , che.lky looking and fossili­
ferou s .  It i s  seprre.t ed from it s neighbors o n  the bo.si s of 
t exture . Orge.nic mat t er hl'.s a t endency to be grouped in E'. 
fine impure crystalline calcite me.trix. Occasi onally a small 
pocket of pure calcite is  found, wi th e. t endency for organi c 
mat ter t o  group around the out er edge s of the cal cite.  It 
averages 2. 59 Spe cific Gravity and 1 7 . 8 3  insoluble residue. 
It is high in clay and organic cont ent . 
Zone IX - Thi s zone i s  composed of thirteen feet o f  light yello�-r­
i sh tan fluctuating lime stone , ranging to E>. light gray i n  
color and ranging from permee.ble to imperme e.ble .  The i nsoluble 
residue definitely links the se differing lime stones t ogethe r �  
and thin sections sho•r compare.ble structures .  The crystalli­
zation is again i ndividual small cal cite cry stal's , but 
the size of crystal s i s  inereased and remains. cons tant . 
throughout ,  Organic mgtter  surrounds the i ndividual crystal 
form and is  densest  at the cryst al boundarie s  giving every 
crystalline the e.ppearance of being framed. 
The ini ti11.l zone of  depo sition i s  fos sili ferous e.nd cry­
stallization i s  incomplet e but \'ri th the follo1rring foot , cry­
ste.llization i s  p erfect ed and remains so throughout . 
The impuritie s are small sand grains ';Ji th enough org£mi c 
mat erial pre sent to give a brown color to the re sidue. The 
orge.nic mf'.terial i s  streaked in veins oc casiona.lly. To1o1er ds 
the end of thi s period, some recrystalli zation i s  sho1orn e.ccom­
panying the lowering o f  permeability. 
A photomicrogre.ph is submitted to illustre.t e the above 
described phenomena. ( S e e  follovring pe.ge for nhot omicrograph) 
Zone X Thi s zone is comp o sed of four feet of irregular highly 
organic lime stone ,  The organic matter i s  '·Jell grouped giving 
a mottled appearance . The lime stone i s  pe.rt;ly permeabl e ,  non­
f o s silifer0t,s nnd the org<mi c matter has effected 1 t s  tenacity 
apparentlyo Tt averag e s  2 . 60 Spe ci fic Gro.vity e.nd 2 . 0% in-
soluble re a i. due , 
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In order thn.t the i nve �.tig�.ti on b e  carried t o  a nore 
c onolcte under � t !'.nding of liDe atanc , >:core cou;Jrehen�.ive te � t o  
hr.v·e b e e n  r.chedul ed. The �. e  r.rc d e oigned to explore the f ol­
l ov,ing physicP.l propert i e  n o f  line stone : 
• 
1 .  
2 .  
2: 
5 · 
6 .  
?.  




Ab oolut e Sue cific Grrwity 
Hygrosc opic Hoi Gture 




C o e ffi cient of Therm>.l Expl'.nsion 
Incml r.tion ( Conductivity of He 8.t ) 
Effect o f  Frost Actio n 
Effect of  t\ntcr 
Capillnri ty 
To further r.n underot r.nding of 1•rhy r. lin e o tone hl'.s the se  
expre s s  propertie s ,  tho following cheni on.l P.nd r.ine rn.logi cr.l 
t e st s  wi ll b e  perf orned o n  tho inpurit i e s  pre o cnt in the l ine­
stone t e s t ed.' · 
1 .  






s .  
9.  
10 . 
a. FirDly held 
Hoi sture b. Hyg r o s c o p i c  Nr.t or 
Annlysi s of Insoluble Re sidue 
Orgr-.nic Content 1'.. Sir.ml t l'noous DeterD inc.t i o n  of Wf'.ter r.nd '.fotnl Cnrbon.  
SpectrogrRphy 
Fluore s cence 
b,  Cr.rbon Di oxide� 
Relr.tive S olubilit i e s  
Si z e  o f  Pr.rt i cles i n  Insoluble Residue 
He P.vy Jviineral Cont ent 
Other Minerfl.l C ontent 
Dir:lectri c nnd Elo ctrosto.t i c  SepP.r8.t i o n  
Sp e c i f i c  Grnvity 
There nre several !'10 thods by vihi ch the sp e c i f i c  grrvi ty 
o f  s edinontP.ry r.or.t criE>.l s D P.y be d e t orcined , er.ch nethod being 
nore o r  l e s s  ndo.pted to n p2.rt icult'.r type o f  nP.t erinl c.nd P.l so 
to sane ext ent to  pP.rti cular condi tions . Spo ci f i o  gre.vit y  i s  
ordi n Prily de t e rr.:ined o f  dry rY'.t e r i r:>.l s ,  but i n  sor.1e c o  . . s e s  3.t 
i s  ne c e s s e.ry or desirc.ble t o  dcternine the sp eci f i c  gr:o.vity 
* 
o f  sub stP.nce s as they o c cur i n  nr.turo ,  thc t i s ;  vii th the c on­
t �C.inod nP.tur r.l WJ.t ors or gr. s e s .  
Specific gr�e.vi t y  tts previously de t o rr:inod i s  in·�.ccurr t o .  
Tho nothod spoken o f  n s  the 11 Bulk Sp eci fic Gr"vity Method ' i i3  
c. hybrid o f  tho Hydro s t P t i c oethod. I t  i s principPlly rttr!'.c ­
t iv o  r.s i t  giv e s  n c ocp,".ro.t ivo vrlue for the perne P.bility "''h e n  
sr>.turr.tion is i n con;,l o t e , D. higher thnn norno.l Sp . G. is re­
c o rded. No qur.ntit,".t i v o  d o t orL1i nn.t i o n  r.F.y be nr.de this w•.y. 
Tho cheGi st consider o C02 t'.S o rg ,"nic nnttor .. t42 
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The nethod 1c1 0 i nt end to u.se in the volunctri c flt?"sk 
typ o  'l·rhich hns corrections for t or11) Crn.turo r.nd. i n  which pre­
c.�.uti cns :o.ro t r.kon to ev.::>.oue.t e P.ir fran the flo"slt. Thi s vrill 
give r. vftlue which i G  the 11 nb s olut o 11 spe c i fi c grr.v i t y  or den­
s i t y .  The s e  f i gures c onp •·.red r.g2.i nst the Sp, G. of ce.l c i t e  
2. 72 should be n good cr i t e rion f o r  9lncing a l iD e s t ene i n  a 
prop er N'.t egory. 
A further conoi dernt ion pr e s ent s it self. The il e  two do­
t e rninP.t i o n s  cnn l o rd t o  n third d e t o rni n.�.t ian. The peroen.t­
o.ge o f  inp e rne!'.bl e voids c r.n be cn.lcul :o.t ed fron tho forego ing 
de t ornin.� t i o n s ,  Whil e  not l'.n l'.bsolute vnlue ngni n ,  it should 
be a qui ck check l".gr. i n s t  the pernenbili t y  of o. l i D e s t one, 
Mo i sture Cont ent 
It hl".s b e e n  de t orr.:ined in di f f e rent unpubl i shed t e s t s  
thnt no i s ture cont e nt cnn b e  a definite influence i n  behr,vior 
o f  P.ggreg r t e .  Sp e cifi cP.lly , t e .s t s  run o n  one s ource shmvod 
the l'.ggregf'.te C l'.u s cd f .".ilure of the b o ens fran 20 to JO fre e z­
i ng r.nd thr.wi ng cy cle s ,  Lnt er t e st s  o n  rock expo s e d  t o  nir 
and 1-IO I'.the ring influence on the c,u..,"rry floor for e.t l e ast six 
nonths showed inproveDent up t o  nnd over 100 fr e e zing and tha'lv­
i ng cycl e s .  A s  no defi nit e  coll e c t i o n  nethods were u sed, 
th o s e  t e st s  nre of no v o.luo other them for disuc s s i on. 
Tho di f f i culty of t e st s  o.l ong the se l i ne s i .s th�;.t no 
correl1.1.t i o n  nay be Llr.de . There i s  no i•Te.y of knowi ng Wh11.t t ine 
interVr:\l exi s t s  b e t11m e n  CJ.Ufl.rrying e.nd us e of c.ggrognt e ,  nothing 
knovm of ter:cporl".ture r>.nd hunidi ty l".t the s t o ck p il e ,  how nuflh 
m o i sture 11ms r o t r.ined nnd how ouch evr.porl1.t ed. 
Tho noi sture d o t e rnino.t ion cnn be divided i nto t11ro t yp o s ,  
( 1 )  hygro s c op i c  or phy s i cRlly held we.t e r ,  r>.nd ( 2 )  flrnly held 
or ,,,n.t or of cry 8t nlli z n.tion. 
Hygro scopic vrr.t or 1•rould repr e s e nt the bulle of the wr.to r  
i n  the lino stonc. Two di f f e rent nethods o f  t e s t i ng nrc s che­
dul ed. The first , under 1t'f'.Y at tho p re s e nt , c on o i s t s  of r. do­
t c rni n�>.t i o n  of tho finely ground nr.t erinl coupled with o.nothor 
t o P t (the d o t c rninl'.t i o n  o f  co? n.nd o ther or.g.o.ni c  ne.t t er ) . The 
se eond 'dll consi s t  of I'. do t e i'l::innt i o n  o f  n chip s o:rJpl e  in 
'I·Jhi ch the pore spl".ce i s  not di sturbed. 
Firnly held <vr.t er i s  the d o t o rni nr t i o n  of wrct or of cry:.. 
s t r.l l i z.rction '·:'hich i n  n o s t  case s '\'1ill b e  hold by clay nin oreJ n 
['.nd zeol i t e s .  Thi s would give s one cr i t erion ns t o  ni norrcl 
c o nt ent. 
P e rne<".bili ty 
The pcrne!'\bili t y  of 11. soJ � d r.<ny b e  de fi ned f'.S the rv.to 
o f  flow o f  n g i v e n  fluid through n uni t c r o s s  s e ct i o n  of the 
s o l i d  under E'. unit pre R s ure gradi ent r.nd c o ndi t i o n s  of vl s y 1u s  
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fliw: perne8.b i l i  t y  iG thc r e f,re n r.J C,". sure <'f fluid C�'nducti vi t y  
r f  o. solid. The stl".ndrrd unit of pdrr .JC r.bility n s  defined by 
t he Ane r i cnn Pc troleun Inst itute ( t e htl1.tive1y) i s  the n dr.rcy 11 
whi ch i s  the rr.te �f flow i n  nill i l i t e r s  per s e c o nd ,  n f  o. fluid 
n f  nne centip o i s e  vi s c o s i t y  thrnugh a crr s s  s e c t i o n  o f  nne 
squo.rc ccntineter "f r. porous 1:1edi1JJ;11 unde r r. pr e s sure gradi­
ent of one r.tno sphe rc ( 76 . 0  en. Hg, ) per centir.ce t e r  nnd ct' ndi­
t i n ns 1> f  vi s c nu s flo1rt� 
. Excl u s ive ,., f  j ni nt s 1 . frnctur c s  and lo c r.l znne s  of r e cry­
s t nili !z8.t i o n ,  r.n o rdinr.ry line st , ne i s  usually fl :c.turnt ed t n  
the full ext ent o f  it s p ernc r.bi lity .r.nd under r.ll o ther thr.n 
extr'eoe cnndi tinrts i s put i n  r. cnncte t c  nix tht'-t way • 
. As o b s e rved in s evcro.l cr.s e s .  r<. highly p e:cr.lEJ [l.bl e line­
s t n n e  wi'.s the nge nt i n  one t ype nf fD.ilurc. 
The v r.ri ous .• nethods 0f ne 8.suri ng the pe rne r.bili ty o f  
CIJnsnlidr.t ed n r.t erinla are r.ll b r>. s ed upon the qunntity nf fluid 
t hr.t will p n.ss thr�'ugh n t e s t  bll"\ck o f  r. sp e c i f i c  dianeter G.nd 
thickne s s  i n  n given t itl e . Therefnre 1 the Dethnd s di ffer onl y  
i n  the type o f  fluid us ed - gcncrdly !l i r  or w r.ter - e.nd in 
the c oDplexi t y  nr rcfi neneht nf the r.pp P.ro.tu s . In the o �. s e  of 
liDe stone , r. gns i s  the nost prn.cticnl ncdii.tr.i , It i s  hoped 
th �'>.t the se t e s t s  OIJ.n be run on 1'. s inpl e M.e.p t i o n  of the cquip-­
n e nt de s cribed by �Jyooff1  Bot s e t ,  Mu sknt 2nd F.eed i n  the Feb, 
1 934 Bull et i n  A , A , P • G• 
Pornsi ty 
Porn s i t y  Dt<.y be do fihod 11.s the p ero ent11.ge of the t o t o.l 
volt!ne of F<. Btl.q:ll e thb.t i s  o c cupi e d  by pore spr.c e .  Nooorous  
nethods hP.ve b e e n  devi s ed for i t s  de t e rnin2t i 0 n ;  the n e thod 
u s e d  i n  nny pP.rt i oul o.r c n. s o  depends upon the t yp e  o f  Lw.t o r i G.l , 
the P.ccurncy of re sult s de s ired , r.nd the tine rwr.ilo.ble for 
o.no.l y s i s .  
Si ze rJ f  pores i s  nl s o  n good cr i t er i o n ,  f n r  if  the pore 
s i z e  falls within the l iui t n f  cPpill 11.ry e.ctio n , e. pov.rerful 
l'.c tinn i s  in s t ig r t ed f n r  Dnvm.:ent o f  wnt e r, 
A study of poro si t y r:w.y involve v e ry fe\'J l o.bnrP.t nry 
suppl i e s , b1Jnt i t  i s  expe ct ed t "  supplcnent tho e t n.ndc.rd r.1othodc 
with r:, dye penetrP.t ed thin se ct i o n nf tho r n ck, in whi ch si z e 
o.nd r.l so shD.p e nf p n r e s  nr.y b e  studied. 
' 
Thi s cnn be de t erni ned by onnpo.r i son o f  t h e  dry volu;:JC 
1>11 th the pulverized vr>lUD c ,  
T e no.c i t y  
In the cr.se n f  s onEJ t yp e s  o f  liDe s t nne s ,  such r.s o.n 
noli t i c  l ic e ,  tho fr.iluro i s  obvi ously nne of · t e no.oi t y .  The 
L o s  Angeles l.�e ,o.r t e st i s  high ,"nd dir e c t  observr.tion rev0r.l s 
the chnlky n0.ture o f  the rock .  The obvinusly p r o r  retent i o n  
thi s would give with the nortl".r W)Uld r c  sul t i n  ro.p id fr.ilure 
uncl e r  r.ny loo.d or })n s s ibly i n  tine due t0 fntigue f'.lone, This 
hr.s been "' p o s sible c.�.u s e  o f  f�.ilurc �.s rcgrrds s c l'.l i ng ton , 
The ponr r e t e nt i o n  ngnin vw uld ce.u s e  the fini shed surfr.cc t o  
br e nk awl'.y fron the ng gregr.t e r.nd di s i ntcgrr: t e  nft er rcpe l'.t e d  
p r.venent flexur e s  under he r.vy l o r>.d s .  This lo.ck r f t eno.ci ty i s  
not l iMited t o  r\n onl i t i c  l ine stone , but nr.y be ob o e rved i n  
MPny line stone s .  
The obvinus thing v.rould b e  t o  retain the Lo s Angele s 
\<Tenr T e s t  wi th sone inprovenent s t o  di s crininr.te t 0  r. finer 
extent. A sp e ci r>l t e sting oethod nf'.y be c r.lled for and ;;il l  
b e  considered lnt er. 
Tensile Strength 
Tensile strength of the rverr.ge line s t o ne should be 
chr\rl'.ctcri s t i c  of it s pur i t y. Although tho liDe R t one o f  .low e s t  
t e n s i l e  strength �rnuld probr.bly never be required t r, exceed 
it s nininun ( sho.�.ring/frF>.cturing) stre s s  i n  P. hi gh>•IP.y , the 
fnilure of thi s l ine stone ;vhe n cnnpr.red i'li th thl'.t o f  other 
l ine st n ne R  should b e  r\ re P.sonr.ble cri t erion of it s vr.lue P.s 
r.n E'ggregnte. 
It i s  i nt e nded t hr.t ennll b e rms be prepnred repre s e nt i ng 
eo.ch zone o f  e P.ch quarry. Aft e r  other signifi cant t e st s  ho.v e  
b o o n  run on the s e  bcru:1s , they will b e  broken i n  r. t e st ing rw.­
chi n e .  The breilk '\<rill be p erforned P.S o. t en s i o n  bre E'k. The 
b e nD  will be c enter l 0 11.d e d  o.nd sUJ)portod on each end. 
C o e f f i c i ent of Tt eroD.l Expl'.n s i o n  
A fundonentnl c o n c ep t  0 f  rock fc.ilure shnuld be f'. hete:P­
og e nous ndn ixture of r:i no rnl s h�Cv ing d i f f oring c o e ff i Citonts o f  
therrw.l expansion. Any the rn r.l influ e n c e  brought t 0  bear on 
thi s r.dn ixture t<rould produce differi ng ro.t e s  of oxpo.n s i o n  r.nd 
hundreds o f  d i f f e r ent s e t s  of leve rD.g e s  '1 hi ch should i n  P. 
p e ri o d  of tine c .�.us e  tho rock to f.�.il. 
Different l iL:c s t o n e s  t e s t ed fron P.ll over tho country 
yield wide V C'.ri r.t i o n s  in the i r  c V offi c i ont s  nf therur.l expl'.n­
c i on. Thi s i s  r.s should b e  exp e ct e d .  The vrrir>. t i o n  in type 
o f  inpuri t y  ornuld s e rve t . ., produce thi s e f f e c t . Dnloci t i e  
l in c st one s hP.ve r. high c o e f fi c i e nt ,  p o s sibly i nd i c � t i ng thr>.t 
11il'.gn e s iuo night b e  the C P.u s e ; ergilll'. c e rus linc s t r< ne e  r.r c high; 
'I<Th e r e r>.B the purer 11 bird s - e y e 11 lir: e P t n n e s  r.re l ovv , c.nd eor:!e 
l i s t ed f'.S Pnle GrE>.y Lir.· e s t one s nre l ow. 
Tho rnf'.l studi e s  .�.t l8W t er.:pe rn.ture s f1.re p o  ssi blo end 
not t n r< cor.:p l i c o.ted, A c o nveni ent D e thnd de s c ri bed in publi­
c o.tions rr.nge s froc ro nn t eop e rf'.ture tn 212°F. It i s  tbnught 
th.0.t thi s no the<d will be u s ed. 
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I n s nl r.t i n n  
I n s nln.t i <"' n  i s  the cnnductivity n f  her.t o f  .�. r0 ck. I t  
i s  us unlly spnken !l f  .''. 8 the line.�.r di stnnce p e r  d e g r e e  per unit 
t ine p,s :  one degree Cent i gr n.de per inch per n i nut e under n. 
t eop erP.tUre influence n f  100 ° C ,  
I t  i s  t h e  principle up"n Nhich Indic.ns rel i ed t r  nake 
flint r.rrowho o.d s ,  Nrne l y ,  the flint i s  he f'.t ed, but the pene­
t rn.t i o n  of heat i s  very shf'.llow. A drop o f  w.�.ter c au s e s  the 
heated filn tn pop n ff due t0 rP.p id change i n  v o lune as oppr: s e d  
t o  the s t f'.bl e interi o r .  I f  he o.t ing and cooling r.r e carried n n  
f o r  P. p e ri od o f  t ine n n  flint , chert , j aspe r  nnd ngat e ,  the 
phenonena �orill be the s i'Lle , although not so rap i d .  The snue 
i s  true t n  r. l e s s e r  ext ent in the cnse n f  r.ll r o c k s �  A sili­
c i " U S  lir.1e ,g tnne wo uld det e ri orr.t e n<'lro rapidly by t hi s  Dethod 
und e r  ext rene C<"'ndi t i o n s  of t eope rrcture thr.n r. u n i f o ro liDo­
s t one, 
Thc r o f l'l r e ,  i t  i s  nnre dosi rf'.bl e  t n  h:we uni forr.: condu c t i ­
v i t y  n f  rr:ck than p o n r  co nduc tivity. 
Effect r:f Frr: s t  Act i o n  
Thi s  would depend o n  a number o f  PI'Opert i e s , the mo st 
import ant of orh ich 1-1ould be p e rme abi l i t y  or the p e r c e ntage o f  
p e rme able voids carrying >nJ.t e r .  Wat er can exert a p owerful 
act i o n  v.rhe n  frozen in a v o id .  
It i s  as sume d  that roughly thi s propert y would com:>are 
with the beam s  made o f  thi s aggregate in the i r  f r e e zing and 
thawing c y cl e s .  
E f f e c t  o f  \'lat e r  
\fuether v•mt e r ,  carrying n o  e sp e c i al compound s or ac ids 
i n  s ol ut i o n ,  can wxert an i nfluence on rock is not known. 
The o r e t i c ally several reac t ions should o c cur when a r o ck i s  
immer s ed i n  1•rat er. e1hether t hi s  e ff e c t i s  mea surable rsmai ns 
to be seen, Po s sibly an incr e as e  i n  v olume t!Vi ll o c cur and. an 
att e mp t  t o  measure thi s Nill be made. The wat er �rill changG 
from neutral t o  alkal i n e , i t  i s  thought . 
C apillarity 
Capillari t y  i s  a direct dependent on surface t e n s i o n  
and a fluid with higher surface t e n s i o n  1,1i l l  d i splaco e. fluid 
,,,i th lm•!er s urf a.ce t e n s i o n .  \vat er , f o r  i n s t anc e , having a 
surf a � e  t en s i o n  50 perce nt great er than crude o i l  ( average 
A. P. I . )  , t e nd s  t o  b e  drmm into fine opening s >·'i th half 
e.gain e.s much force a.s the.t dra1o1ing f i ne o i l  i nt o  oyming s ,  
The for c e  o f  ce.pillari t y  i s  tremendous anci 1'rill cau s e  
entire oil pool s t o  migrat e t oward the s ur fac e frc:n e> n e  .'\ � l' t t •Cl 
t o  the next , 
Any s i z e  opening above 0 . 2  mm i s  free from capillary 
action o f  wat er with di s solved salt s .  
CHEHI CAL AND i,iiNERALOGICAL TESTS 
}io i s ture :. Fir!'ll Y Meld 
Combi ned 'wat er ms.y be det ermined ordinarily on a dPy 
sample by heat i ng the s ample in a tube of combu s t i on t::las s and 
collect ing the water i n  a calcium chloride tube vri th specific 
pre caut i on s .  From the re sult thus found it is ne ceBsa.ry to 
deduct the s eparat ely det ermined hygro scopi c wat e r .  It is t o  
be remembered that the re sult will be in error by the Blllount 
o f  11!B.te r  afforded by the hydrogen o f  any organic me.t t er 1r1hich 
there may be in the lime st one . 
Mo i sture - Hygr o s copic �lat e r  
One t o  s evere.l gram s o f  the e.ir  dry p o;vde r  i s  hee.ted i n  
a current o f  air dried b6 Calcium Chloride or some suit e.bl e 
d e 'l i cc e.nt t o  100° t o  105 and the e s caping 1r1at er c ollected i n  
the same kind of desicce.nt .  Thi s method i s  s aid t o  give hit;her 
and more e.ccurat e resul t s  the n  thos e obtained by dry i ng in a 
.crucible at the same t emne rature. 
I n s oluble :Re sidue 
Whe n  the ins oluble residue i s  l a.rge , i t  i s  s ome time s 
desi rabl e t o  analyze i t  s eparately. 
:J;t 111ill be remembered the.t the ins oluble re sidue i s  
again a compl ex miXture o f  mineral s ,  all o f  11Jhi ch may b e  pres­
ent in various degre e s  of subdivi si on. 
I f  a pre ci s e  analy s i s  i s  t o  be made , the re sidue me.y be 
obt ained in the usual manner and analyzed as s i l i cate rocko 
Qualitative det e rminations o f  a great number of the 
mi nera.ls pre sent may be made micro s copi cally or by any means 
by i•'hi ch the const i tue n t s  may be i s olated and ident i f'icd. 
Organi c Cont ent 
Since a defini t e  re.ti o  be t1t1een or;:;anic content e.nd 
p art icle s i z e  has been prop o s e d ,  a det ermi ne.t i o n  o f  ·Jrce.nic 
cont ent may p rovide an indi r ect determinat ion of particle s i z e � .  
\'Ji th  due conside rat ion o f  the influence o f  pP.rt i cl e  s i z e s  on 
the pron ert i e s  o f  lime stone a.s a.n e{;grege.te ,  the v e.luc' of P.ny 
re sul t s  thus g e.ined b e c ome s obvious. 
e . •  Simul t a.n8ous Determins.tion of Hat er and ':" o -t- 9.1 tl 2 rbon 
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Isni t e  i n  a current of air one grsm of the rock in a 
tube o f  very hf'rd gls.ss e.nd Collect the �rcter s.nd carbon dio­
xide with suit able absorpti on tubes ;  It i s  nece sss.ry for the 
succes s  of the opera.tion the.t the temperF> ..ture be suffi cient 
to  drive out all of the co2 J but insufficient t o  decompo se the 
sulfa.te s .  
The ws.t e r  f ound l:'epresent s  thtJ.t i n  the rock, a s  well 
e.s the,t derived from the hydrogen cont ributed by  the organi c 
mat t er. 
A s epe.rRte determine.ti on of C o 2  permit s  cal culation of 
the carbon of the organi c matter. 
Carbon Dioxide 
Place • 5 grem o f  the sam,)le in a small fle.sk equipped 
· vri th a smD.ll dropping funnel and small reflux condenser. The 
appare.tus Bhould not be  over six inch e s  t0�l and should not 
1r1eigh over 150 grams,  A sufficient quantity of HCL i s  i ntro­
duced into the dropping fuflnel and the ent ire appartt us weighed. 
The acid is dropped into the flasl{ sl o-v!ly. When the reaction 
i s  complete  the apparatus i s  re-weighed and the l o s s  in vTeight 
represents the weight o f  Co2 in the sample .  
Spe ctrography 
Spectrogre.phic  Pnal ysi s i s  e.lmost a science within it­
self e.nd even though it i s  subj ect to s ever11.l limi t ation s ,  it 
is to be  considered as both a quanitative and qualitative 
method of e.ns.lysis .  It  i s  pe.rticule.rly Hppli co,bl e  to  the 
ane.lysi s and identificf'.t i o n  of  certain mineral s .  
I t s  use i s  somewhe.t over- she.dowed by the cost  o f  the 
instrume nt. 
Theory : At high t emperatures ,  element s •·!hi ch become 
incande s cent emit light rays of  defini t e  •m:'l'o lengths which 
'-'.re charv.cteri sti c s  of the element . A spectrogre.ph columnates 
the light , pe.s s c s  it . thro ugh a pri sm and sprends the l ight out 
according to wave length on e. photographic film. Careful reed­
ing of  the film permit s  e.ne.lysis of  the materi2.l burned. 
Fluorescence 
Vi sunl inspe ction o f  an insoluble re sidue us ing a micro­
scope and ultrr-. violet lighting m11y lee.d to the identifi cati on 
of mP.ny of the miner2� s  pre s ent , Some miner2.l s fl1.:.oro s ce un-­
der ultrn vi olet '-'-nd mnny others ce.n b e  mc-.de to :i'lc.::>rG Rco b)' 
":;rcR.tment Hi th v,_rious re&.gent s .  Not only i s  i t  n c s sible ·;:;c 
e.s certG.in the identity of me.ny component s ,  but s.ls c  to e s t i­
mr-.t e the qunntity, 
t4S 
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Relative s olubi l i t i e s  
Tho chf!lmicnl nature of limestone 11.s an hggrege.te i s  
m ore or l e s s  ah ob s cure s1..fb j e c t .  Thb exnct chelnicP.l chc.nge s  
•rhich t t\ko plf'.c e  in the s e t t ing and hardening o f  c oncrete con­
t o.ining lime s t one D.S the coo.rse e.ggregato are not defini t e l y  
kno1m. I f  such were knm-rn, i t  vrould be po ssible t o  l 1:1.be l  cer­
t ai n  ingredi e n t s e.s clel e t e ri ous 11.nd int roduce e. c orrecti on. 
MgCO has l ong boon c onsidered as one of the highly ro­
o.ct i  ve i ngrddi ent s P nd i n  many c1:1. s e s  called delet erious. It s 
pre sence i n  the e.ggrcga.te i s  not c onclusive pro of the.t the 
nggregr1.te i s  bad. The e.ctivity of cn3 (P04) z i s  Ecl s o  que s t i on­
r>.bl c .  
Tho s e  points arc cit ed merely t o  show thet the rat e  of 
chemicP.l chnnge t r:.king place mco.y be proportional t o  the Etmount 
of moi st ure , the acidit y  or alkalinity of the moi s ture or 
l eaching 1vro.t er. It i s  'J o s sible thcot certe.in ml!.t erial s  pas s 
into solut i o n ,  concent rnt e i n  cert R.in voids ,  re- cry s t e.ll i z e  
Etnd expnnd the void. Other ingredient s mEy b e  comp l e t ely 
l e ached out of tho st one , l e8.vin[; addi t ional spac e s  for in:fil­
t ration of foreign mat eri e l s  or wat er i t self. 
Any such chr.ng e  whi ch reduces tho s t re ngth o.nd durabil­
i t y  of tho aggroge.te i s  und o si re.ble , 
Tho s e  po s sibil i t i e s  ':Jil l  be con sidered in future study 
although no definite pro c e s s  i s  in mind, 
Si z e  of Pnrt i cl e s  in Insoluble Re sidue 
Me.t eri al s re.nging in dimensions from 2 mm t o  the l r.rg o s t  
dimensions arc clP. s s i fi ed as ooc.r s e-grf'.ined clns t i c s  nnd r.re 
t e rmed gr8.Vol ; tho s e  i n  tho range from l /16 t o  2 mm /).re medium 
grHined clD.s t i c s  nnd f e rro sands ; those in the re.nge from 1/16 
t o  l /256 mm f orm tho silt s ;  and tho s e  smnller than 1/256 mm ,  
the.t i s ,  the clay s ,  Pre tho fine grained. cle.s t i c s ,  I n  general ,  
t h e s e  t erm s r.re ::polied i rr e spect ive o f  comp o s i t i o n ,  but tho 
rppli cP.t ion Cl".nnot be made t oo rigorou s ,  and if tho part i cl e s  
i n  the re.ngc from cle.y t o  silt are c ompo sed o f  cnl c i t o  o r  dol o­
mi t e ,  the t erm s s i l t · e.nd clD.y o.ro not appliodo Since the 
po s sibil i t y  of cEJ.l cit e i s  excluded , vJith the u s c  of Hyd roclori ·� 
acid, tho spe ci fi c e.t i o n s  cD.n be more rigidly held. 
Any d e t e rmin<:>.tion of si z e  wil l  determine the mr t e ri e.l 
pre s ent in tho . re sidue in e. group cln s s i fi cE>.t i on .  
PP.rt i cl e  s i z e  e.nd orge.nj. c content are relnt ec1 i n  s edi­
ment s .  The orgonic cont e nt of ol e.y i s  tw.i. ce t hf'.t of hilt 1\f' Ct  
four time s th"t of fino sn.nd, 'I'hi s  i ndioFCt e s . an exponc-nti ,-,.l 
r e l r.t ionship b o tHeen s i z e  and org:-mi c c ontent . In g e ncr8.l , 
sP.nds IDI'.y h,�.vc from e s s ont i l'.lly none t o  0 , 6  p ercent o rge.ni o 
mat t e r ,  1-rhc roe.s ole.ys hi'.Ve up to 8 or 10 p ercent . 
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t,lho.t t h e  i n fluenc e s  o f  org f'.nic mat t e r  i n  fl. l i  thifi e P. 
s e diment ::er e  i s  not known, Thi s remo.i n s  to be i nve s t igo.t e d  i n  
s om e  more d e t o.il than i s  knm.rn t.t pre s ent , e.nd •Ji l l  b e  d i s ­
c u s s e d  under special chemi c r l  t e s t s .  
Due t o  the e xt re m e l y  fine 
" s i eve n.n,o.l y s i s  i s  imprF>. c t i c o.l . 
th2.t mo.y b e  mo.do i s  the divi s i on 
e .. nd ot her miner f'.l sui t e  pre s e nt .  
s i ze o f  tho i n s o lubl e re s i du e ,  
The only di s t i ngui shment 
o f  s i l t  e.nd clEy from the s and 
The problem of det ermining the d i s t ri bu t i o n  of part i cl e  
s i z e  o f  f i ne grained s edime nt s i s  fc.r more c ompl e x  than thc.t 
e n c ount ered i n  c o e.rs e r  m::c.t e ri al s .  Mo s t  methods o f  m e bhnni cRl 
o.ne.l y s i s  o f  fine gr �.i ned ml'l.t orial s  c o n s i s t  o f  prepe.ring a sus­
p e n s i on of the s ediment in e. d i s p e r s e d  s t o. t e  s o  t hc.t eP.ch po r­
t i cl e  act s a s  r n  independent uni t i n  s e t tling. The s edime nt s 
nrc nllo1o�ed t o  s e t t l e  i n  HB.t e r  f o r  v r.ri ous uni t s  o f  t ime r.nd 
the qu£mt1ty o f  mt.t eri o.l which has s e t t l e d  �>. uni t d i s t E1.nce per 
unit of t ime i s  r e c orded i n  s ome way. 
A dry m ethod o f  s o rt i ng c o ns i s t s  o f  sepPrf' t i o n  i n  vari e d  
r.i r  s t r e am v o l o ci t i e s ,  the s ampl e  b e i ng bl own ov e r  a crook i n  
8. glP. s s  tube r nd c ol l e c t ed i n  c. reoopt o.cle. B y  vr.ry ing the 
vel o ci t i e s ,  r. s i z e  gradC�.t i o n i s  r. s surcd. 
H e P.vy JVJin e r s.l Cont e nt 
A s  di s t i n c t ly relPt e d  to sp e c i Hl chemi cel t e s t s  on t h e  
i n s oluble r e s i du e ,  the ho f'VY mineral c ont e nt should b e  ment i oned 
he r e ,  
Ho.o.vy mi n e ral s n.ro u sually spolt e n  o f  a s  t ho s e  with o. 
Sp e c i fi c  Grr.vi t y  o f  2 . 90 o r  b e t t o r .  Al though a mi ne ro.l vli t h  
r. grP vi ty roti ng o f  b e t t e r  thF•.n 2, 90 i s  thought o f  as s t P bl e ,  
such IDf'.Y not b e  the c e.s e every t i m e .  An i nv e s t i gn.t i o n  t o  de­
t e rm i n e  if the n.pp c n.rnn c e  o f  r.ny one minoro.l in p o o r  tYPO P.g­
greg:.cte i s  chr rnct e ri s t i c  should be i n cluded i n  thi s s t udy. 
O t h e r  g e ologi s t s  1'1i th tvhom I hrtvo t ".llt ed hn.ve menti o ned this 
tvi t h•ut holdi ng f orth t o o  much hope , but i t  was o.greod that 
•ri thout thi s i nf o rmc• ti o n ,  the s t udy vrould be i n c ompl e t e. 
Tho m e thod o f  r e c o v e ri ng h o o.vy rninerr'.l s ,  � n cor�orP.t e s  
th o u s e  of r:>. ho cvy l1quid 1 into t•rhich i s  dropp e d  tl:: e -�ve n dry 
S fl.mp l o .  Al l  minorel s  hr.vi ng grf'Yi t i e s  higher th[',!' tnc liquid 
u s ed wi l l  sink whi l e  the r e s t  o f  the m e.t cri rl fl o�-t s ,. 
Othc r Mi norr.l Cent ent 
Tho sp e c i al t e rm u s ed o.bove he.s no s c i e n t i fi c  bRs i s ,  
I t  i s  r. t e rm c oined t o  i n clude the fine clas t i c s  with crr.V:c' ·  
t i c s  b elow 2. 90 P.nd for thi s considerr.t i o n  Nill n o t  i nclude 
the c l r.y min e r o.l s P.s they hr ve nlrendy b e e n  c o n s i d e red, I t  
vri l l  i nclude t h e  f i n e s t  cln s t i c s  p r e s e nt in the i n s olub l e  
re s i du o .  
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I n  c.ddi t i o n  t o  differenc e s  in pP.rt i cl e  s i z e ,  WP.t e r  c on­
t e nt , org �'.ni c c o nt ent , e t c. , s ediment s differ i n  their mine rr'.­
l ogi cal comp o s i t i o n ,  l'nd henc e i n  the i r  suscep t ib i l i t y  t o  
chomi o<"-1 chnng e ,  Thi s su s ceptibility r r ng e s  from tho c ompP.ra­
t i  ve s t ablli t y  of qunr t z s 2.nd t o  role.t i vely �:w t i  vo cl 1".ys o r  
finely divided non- c l a s t i c s  wi t h  t h e i r  l2.rge t o t al surfe.ce 
D.r o 11.s.  Chemi c i'.l chDng e s  i n  part v.re 11. functi o n  o f  the s i z e  
d i  s t ri but i on o f  t h o  s ediment ; be. s e  o xchD.nge , f o r  examp l e ,  may 
play n promi ne nt ro l e  among very f i ne s ediment s ,  but i s  gener­
P.l l y  negligibl e i n  c o l'.rscr E; edim e n t s .  
A s  thi s  c o n sido r�'.t i o n  mu s t  be s t at ed s o  ge n err.ll y ,  no 
e f f ort \'iill be made t o  e numerate tho d e t e.i l ed p ro c e s s e s  en­
t ni l c d  in th i s  c ompl ex dc t c rmi nr.t i o n ,  Suf fi c e  i t  t o  s p_y ,  i t  
�ri l l  b e  " n  imprP.ct i cP.l method for the labo ro.t o ry and eri ll be 
r o t aiincd unt i l  it i s  n e c o s s nry to climi nr.t o P.ll p o s sibiliti e s .  
D i el e c t r i c  r.nd Ele ctro s t <:tt i c  S opn.rr. t i c n  
D i f feri ng mi n e rP.l s p o s s e s s  di fferent di e l e c t ri c  c o n­
s t E>nt s .  The d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t ant VP.ri e s  t o  s ome e x t e n t  wi th 
the cry s t r.llcgrr.phi c di r e c t i o n  �.nd is i nfluenced by i nclu s i on s  
,,ri thin tho mine ral grai n s ,  I n  tho cn s e  o f  s e vorD.l min or:J� S :  
tho duro.t i on o f  imm e rs i o n  has an e f f e c t  o n  the di e l e c t r i c  c on­
s t oJ'lt• 
Di e l e c t ri c  s op11.rr.t 1 o n  o f  minoro.l part i cl e s  i s  be.sed o n  
t h o  pri nciple tht'.t opp o s i t e ly chP.rged p ole s e.t t ract e ach othe r 
\1i t h  i--. for c e  thn.t vr.ri e s  i nversely wi t h  tho squP.ro of tho <U s­
t o.noe bct;1 o o n  thorn , Tho f or c e  i s  cons ido re.bly dimi ni shed i f  
t h e  oppo s i t e l y  ehorged p ol e s  r>.ro p l l'.ce d  in a n o n c ondu c t i ng ,  
o r  di e l e c t ri c  medium. The diele ctri c s tr e ngth o f  thi s medium 
i s  th< t pnope rt y b y  whi ch i t  resi s t s  the pns s ag o  o f  n sp nrk 
b e t ;ve e n  the two opp o s i t ely cho.rgod p ol e s  r.nd tho numericrcl 
exp r e s s i o n  of thi s prop e r t y  i s  t e rmed tho di e l e c t r i c  cons t e.nt . 
Thi s i s  equal t o  t h o  r c.t i o  of tho force o f  P.t t r r.c t i o n  o f  tho 
opp o s i t ely ch2.rged p ol e s  i n  n vr:>.ccum t o  their fo r c e  of e.t t ro.c­
t i o n  i n  the medium. Any foreign sub s t ance in n medium of given 
d i e l e c t ri c  vr.luc i s  1'.tt rnct ed to the e l e ct r i c  fi eld b o tvJCen 
the p o l e s  if it p o s s e s s e s  o di e l e c t ri c  c o n s t o.P-t grant o r  ttw.n 
tho m edium. I n  the pract i c nl 2pp l i c n.t i on f o r  s op rcrr.ti�g 
m i n e ral pF1 rt i c l o s  tho medium i s  ne c e s s P.rily l i q'li c., 
El c ct r o s t o.t i c ,  Ei norr.l s thc.t f W D  good c o ach·.ctors of 
ol e ctrici t y  me.y be s opP.rP. t c Cl  re.�.d:l.ly from tho s e  -�hc.t o.Po p o o r  
c o ndu c t o r s  �y tl'le use of r.n o l e c t r o s t �.t i cP.lly ohc.!"g e d  body, 
such r.s 11. gl ns s rod o n  erhioh n chf'.rge hr.s been i nduc e d  by rub­
b i ng vri th s ilk , or r.n ebony or s e r.l ing WE'.X rod rubbed ;·Ji th 
c r t skin or rough flo.nnel , A l)O Sitive chP.rge i s  de v e l oped on 
the gln.s s rod r.nd r. ncgf'.ti ve one on the ebony o r  s e o l.i ng vr.:J.x 
r od, 
Aft e r  the po.r t i cl o s hl'.ve b e e n  s i z ed by s cr e ening ,  they 
should be sp r e r.d evenly n.nd t hinly ove r n cl o m1 t h oroughly dry 
copper pl.�. t e ,  The pr.rt i c l o s  should be t ho roughly dry , othor­
'"i n o  tho nonconduc t i ng part i cl e s  Hill b e come c o ndu c t i ng, ·l'ho 
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eboni t e  rod shiuld be 35 t o  5 0  mm l o ng r,nd a.bout 18 mm i n  di e.­
mct er. The rod is chr'.rge d  by 1"Ubbi ng with fur or f l r.nnci P.nd 
then i s  held over the p erti cle s l".nd grr.dually l owered unt i l  
the po.rt i c l e s  P.t tach thenselves t o  i t .  The · rod i s  then moved 
over the p ;o.rti cle- s tre•rn surfc.co r.nd rotr.t ed slowly E'.t the 
s;o.me t in e .  Aft er all t h e  c o nduct i ng p r.rt i ole s hn.ve b e e n  nt­
trnot ed t o  the rod , the y r.ro bru shed o f f  into n s u i t r.ble 
r e c eptr;cl c .  
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APPENDIX 1 
Srunpling . " , ,  
P o s s ibility of Error. The mnin pos sibility ' of error li e s  
i n  the human element involved i n  the s el e ct i on o f  o. f o.ce to be 
t e st ed, The s el e ction of i ndividu:.c.l spe cimens is r. spocinli zod 
C f'. S EJ  o f  thi s .  Due t o  oxido.t i on, solut i on o.nd c.ll the pro c e s s e s  
t hat combine t o  we,- thor o. r o ck , n 11 cor e "  t rken c. f evr f e e t  behind 
the vcrt i c R.l fnce of e. quo.rry ''ould e l imino,t e  thi s e rror. The 
l at e ro.l gro.do.ti o n  in beds Vlould be e l iminr t ed o.s o. source of 
error by t aking severo.l 11 core s 11 s o  thr.t D.n r.vernge might be ob­
t P.ined. 
Conclusi on. If c onducted by n qur>.lified opcrr.to r  tho 
sampling opor:'. t i o n  sh•uld be rer.sonnbly nccuro.to ,  l'.nd P. fair 
P.verago struck, The cost of t rking 11 c oro s" i s  prohibitive i n  
practi cc.lly every cnse. 
Separ o t i on 
Pos sibil ity of Error. While not in error,  the z o n e s  c,s­
s igned two to five yNcrs ngo do not o.gre e  vrith tho se thr•.t f'.rc 
P.pparcnt t odo.y principnlly b e c r:;.usc  of  " p i nching out" of strr.t o., 
e t c .  Al s o ,  the bulk spe c i f i c  gr:wity �trill vr•.rY both hori zont -�.l J y  
P.nd. verticl'.ll y  i n  nny zone so  o f  necessity corrcll'.t illn >:rill be 
poor in nny cas e .  
Conclusion. Corrolr t i on,  oven if n o t  posit ive , will b e  
i nt er e sting r.nd relevant for t h e  spe cifi c grf'.irity u s ed to d o t er­
mine quo.lifiNJ.t ione of n.sgrogl'.t c .  C omp r.ri son Ni th r e sult s ob­
t ::'.ined in thi s  study should be of vr.luo . 
Crushing 
Pos sibility of Err or, :lome criticism h"-s been brought t o  
bee.r on tho si z e  o f  the crushed mo.t crio.l . \'ih�.t ch1'.ng c  could be 
e f f e cted by ch-�.ngi ng the part i cle s i z e  is not lmo>m. Ho"toiOV o r ,  
it i s  known that the usc  o f  v po11rorful magnet o n  tho mr.t e r i P.l 
yi elds no crusher frl'gmcnt s .  
C on clu s i o n. Unt il such t ime as tho s i ze of the p rrt i cl c s  
i s  known t o  hevo more influe nce thrn tho spe ed of  the r � nc t i on 
o f  the o.cid,  thi s method vri 11 be used. By using fr o.g:ne nts of 
thi s s i z e ,  tho di sclosure o f  tho pre s ence of sili c i ous f o s s i l s  
f .. n d  aJ.l sili ci ous replaceme nt s  1•1"-S f r.e i l i  t n.tc6.. 
8 \.mpl c Spli t t l. ng 
Po s s i  bili ty o f  Error. Tho op erD.t ion s e e m s  qui to compre­
hensive but i t  must be r.dm H t cd thr.t no c ont rol hr.s boon r·,w on 
tho s e  i n  order t o .  d e t ermine r.ccuro.cy o f  op c rr.t i o n .  Unt i l  s • wh 
time f".S P.n n.c cur r.t e check i s  m[lde , no c c rt r.inty is o. s surci, 
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Conclu s i on .  As s t at ed ,  thi s opornt i o n  mu s t  be checked t o  
P.s sure compl e t e  c onfiden c e  i n  r e sult s .  HoHo v o r ,  i t  i s  an l'.c­
c ep t c d  method o f  pct rot;r.�.pho r s  r.nd r o sul t s m fl.y be as sume._ t o  b e  
r o r. s o n o.bly r.ccur nt c .  
Thin S e c t i o ni ng 
Po s s i bili ty of Error, Any f ,_ctor cont ributing to error 
would o c cur in s t udy of the thin s e c t i o n ,  
C onclu s i o n .  The qu0.l i ty o f  t h o  thin s e c t i o n  l i e s  i n  the 
inhe r e nt skill of the op orr.t or whi ch should c om e  'l<li th a smnll 
Rmount of prD-c t i c c .  
I n s oluble Ec s i du c  Pr o ce s s  
P o s sibi l i ty o f  Error. The b o.l -�.n c o  u s e d  'HP.s rrc curr.t e t ""  
o ne- t e nth o f  n grom. Due t o  tho si z e  o f  tho s fliD'Jl e  the m::lXimum 
e rror vUJ.s one p11.rt i n  t'tTO hundred. The filt e r  u
·
s cd 'ms a med ium 
Pyrex (Gooch type ) fri t t ed fil t or ,  Duo t o  o. nogr:ti vo chl'.rge de­
v el op e d  l'.t tho f i l t e r  by n d i f f erence in p o t e nt i n.l , t he r e  is r 
repul s i on o f  o.l l p o s i tively cho.rged i o n s  i n  susp en s i on. Thu s ,  
the mP.t oril'.l p r. s s i ng the f i l t e r  V " S  e s t i mnt o d  cct o nl y  one- � c nth 
o f  one perce nt . Room temperature wns u s e d  for t em}) erntu rCJ of 
re2 c t i on and did not vary enough to be o f  c o n s e qu e nc e .  iAih � n  
dolomi t o  i s  t e s t e d ,  i t  i s  nc c e s s .�.ry t o  h o r.t t h o  ro o.cti o n  '� u 
drive i t  t o  comp l e t i o n .  
C onclusi on. No c e rt ainty exi s t s  a s  to the accuracy of 
thi s me thod. It i s  hot kno'l<m whn.t i ntri co.c i <' s  o f  chcmi c::cl rc fl.C-· 
t i on o c cur on di g e s t i o n  o f  the s rumpl o .  Results p o i nt t o  the 
f E- e t  tho.t s ome i n s oluble chl o rides 1-�ere formed, Wlmt other re­
nc t i on s  t o olc pl a c e  l'rf'.S not c e r t o.in. A deviation of from one t c  
tvro p e r c e nt i n  r e sul t s  mo.y b e  expe ct ed. Although o. lr.t cral 
vo.rio.t i on o c cur s i n  every l o dg e ,  it i s  n o t  knmm i f  the vo.ri o.­
t i o n  i s  o f  su f f i c i e nt mount t o  CI'.US C thi s me thod t o  b e  unt e n­
e.ble. Hc sul t s  in other endon.vors in the p o. s t  s e em to sub s t nnti­
f'.t e our method s .  He s c ::-.rch i s  progr e s s i ng i n  thi s d i r o c t i <J llo 
Resul t s ;,rill be rep orted l.:>.t G r, Unt i l  such t ime o. s thi s method. 
i s  j u s t i fi e d ,  no d e f i ni t e  co nclus i o n s  may b e  mode, 
ClD.y Ni ncrn.l Re c o very 
F o s s j_ bili ty of Error. Re covery of the cJ_r\y rr, incro_l fro.c­
t i on vms never c ompl et e . There i s  ;1 0 kno•,m mct:C1n C:.. tn" t i s  de­
s i g n e d  :Eol" t hi s ,  Thi s  mGthoc_ D.s sur o o  r e c overy o :"'  r r ·.opr G s cnt o.­
t iv e  fro.c-� 1. o n  o r  the cl ny ;ni nor :\1 c ont ent . 1--io;-rcvc r ,  ·�h i s  si z e  
Hr.o not limi t e d  t o  the clay minm�:·l n.l v n o  s o  t;1c o :·.m)lc 'l<rfl.S 
n e v e r  pure . ihc cxt rE<neous mgt criE<l di f fr o.o t s soD� l i n e s  o f  tho 
p at t e rn thr.t t end t o  c o nfu s e  o.nd mu s t  bo ignored, It i s  the 
m o s t  prE>.ct i c ::-.1 me thod ,n.nd mu s t  be ::-.o ccpt ed. 
C onclu s i o n .  \1hil o  not e f f i c i e nt , ns Pl C n t i o n e d ,  t-he f:i r s ;:;  
-57-
E>.im vms sP-t i s f i c d  P-S thi s method permi t s  idcnt i fi c,n.t i o n  o f  tho 
clo.y minc r�:>.l frr.ct i on .  The first premi s e  1•71'.8 th ,n.t it vrr>.s the 
t ype o.nd not the I'.In ount of cl ay mine r l'.l tho.t vrr.s importo.nt , 
X-Ray D i f frac t i o n  
P o s si bi l i t y  of Ert·or. A n  error i n  thi s pro ce s s , viOUld pro­
duce a film that Nas not re ndabl c .  The refor e ,  n o  s e ri ous e rror 
could bo m."de from t hi s ,  only from e rrors in study o f  the film. 
Conclu s i on ,  Due t o  <'-VE>.i lability of equipment , t e st s  hove 
b o o n  limited thus f 8.r t o  only prel iminary evalunt i on. 
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APPENDIX 2 
ANALYSIS OF LIV� STONE 
- 5� -
S i l i c a  Pl a c e  0 , 5000 g .  o f  lime st one i n  a 150 ml . b e a� e r  and m o i s ­
t e n  Ni t h  11rat e r .  C o v e r  t h e  be el<:er w i t h  a ,,,rat ch g l as s ,  add 
10 ml . o f  HCl , hee.t o n  the hot plate for a f ev minut e s  and 
e.dd J ml . o f  HH01• When mo s t  of the reac t i o n  c e a se s ,  wash 
arid remove the 1\Ti'itch glas s ,  we.sh do1rm the side of the beak e r  
and dilut e t o  5 0  ml. Evap orat e the solut i on t o  dryne s s  and 
bake t •  dehydrat e s i l i c a. Add 5 ml. of c o n c e ntrated HCl t o  
the c overed beelte r  and heat unt i l  b a s i c  s alt s have d i s ­
s o l v e d .  'Hash and remov e the c ove r ,  dilut e the s olut i on t o  
5 0  ml . and heat for 15-20 minut e s .  F i l t e r  t h e  s o lut i o n  
through \r/hatme.n No . 40 paper i n t o  a 250 m l .  b e ak e r ,  trans­
fer the s i l i ca to the f i l t e r  and. i\Tash vJi th h o t  -vmt er. 
(Repeat the evaporat i o n·, take up the material i n  HCl and 
\-TG.t e r  IJ.S b e f or e , and f i l t e r  through e. s e c ond pap e r ) . Re­
s e rv e  the filtrat e .  Place the filt ers i n  a p l at i num cru­
cibl e ,. burn o f f  the pap e r ,  and ignite to c o n s tant weight . 
Add a t:ew drops of 1rn.t e r ,  a fevJ drops of 50% H2 soi.J. , ll.nd. 4-5 ml. of Mydroflouri c Acid, Evaporate to dry ne s s ,  �gni t e  
the re s idue and we i gh ,  The l o s s  i n  we ight du e t o  t r e at-­
ment with HF ( Hydroflouric Acid) i s  the we ight o f  Si0 2 ,. 
% S i 02 = 200 x \1t Si02 
Iron and _ Fuse the re sidue remaining i n  the crucibl e  from the s :\. l l c a  
Alumi num d e t erminati on -.�i th 1-2 g o f  NazCOJ . ?lace the Cc.'Uc.l b:'.e i n  




lute HCl added in tvm p orti o n s .  \!/ash and remove the cru­
cibl e ,  and add t o  the filtrat e r e s erved from the s i l i c a  de­
t e rminat i o n .  If the s o l ut i o n  o f  t h e  fu s i o n  i s  n o t  per­
f e c t l y  c l e ar it should be filtered thro ug"' a \·;hatman i�o .  2 
paper. Add 2- 3 drops of Methyl Red indi cator 1:md mak e the 
hot s olut i o n  j u s t  a-lkali n e  '\•Ii th NH40H and boil f o r  two 
minut e s .  I f  the p i nk c olor r e turns e.dd another drr>p of 
NH40H. F i l t e r  the solution through a \''hatms.n No . 40 paper 
i nt o  a 400 ml .. beak e r  and 1•18.sh thr e e  t ime s 11ri t h  2% NH4Cl. 
Place the o r i gi ns.l beak e r  under-· the funnel and di s solve 
the precj,pi t e.te -•dth hot di lut e HCl . \'lash vi!. t h  hot vJat e r  
unt i l  t h e  iron color has b e e n  remov e d ,  and HG.sh tvJi c e  \-li th 
2.% NH40H. Fine.lly wash 5-6 t ime s 1,-.rlt;, hot \·rat e r "  Re-pre­
cipi t d.t <o the iron s.nd aluminum, fil t "l r  through t he original 
pap e r ,  and tre.n sfer and wash the p re cip i t s.to . Re serve the 
filt:re.t e .  Place the paper c c JO t ai n i ng the pre cipi t s.t e in 
e. p l at i nwn crucible whi ch has b e ,-, n  W c;! i ghed v.ri th cover. 
Burn ol'f the pe.p e r  e.nd igni·� e  to c o n s 'c 1mt Height .  
The filtre.t e from the det ermi na.t i o n  o f  i r o n  e.nd alumi num 
should have a volume o f  2)0-JOO ml . Add about 20 drops o f  
NH40H, heat t o  ha i l i ng and add JO m l .  o f  a s s tur e t Rd n c l u­









t he s olut i on 1ori th the beaker c ov e re d unt i l  t h e  p r e c ipitate 
i s  well formed and al lo11red to s t and ove rnight . Filter the 
s olut i o n  through �Tatman No , 42 paper into a 600 ml. beaker , 
trans f e r  m o s t  of the pre cipit ate t o  the f i l t e r  and wash 
once with c old wat e r .  With a j e t  of hot water t rans f e r  
the precipi t<J.te t o  the origi ns.l be el�e r ,  heat o n  the hot 
plat e and di s s olve the pre cipit a t e  by adding HCl . Use no 
more than n e c e s se.ry .  T o  the s ol ut i o n ,  he.vi ng a volume o f  
Pbout 50 ml , add 1 ml o f  saturat e d  ( NH4) 2c2o4, heat t o  
b o i l i ng and add NH40H 11ri t h  about 20 drops i n  exec s s .  Boil 
for a few minut e s  e.nd all ow t o  s t anct o n  the h• t plate for 
e.bout tc-ro hou r s .  F i l t e r  the s o lut i on through the origi nal 
paper and re c e i ve the filtrat e  i n  the b e aker c o n t aining 
the fir s t  filtrat e .  \'la sh the f i l t e r  thr e e  t i m e s  �rith cold 
we.t e r .  Re s erve the filtrat e .  Plac e the f ilt e r  c ontai n­
i ng the pre cipits.t e i n  a plat i num c rucible 11rhich has b e e n  
vreighed w i t h  c over. Burn o ff the pap e r  and i gni t e  t o  c o n­
s t s.nt '"e i ght . The p er c e nt of c al c ium ce.rb ona t e  a s  det er­
mined from the pre cipi t at i on of calcium OX!lle. t e  should b e  
reduced by the calcium carbonate e quival e nt o f  the cal­
cium pho sphat e .  
% Caco3 = 3 5 7  x l�t GaO 
Evaporat e the s o lut i on remo.ining from the CEl cium d :J ·c er­
min8.t i o n  t o  e.pproxim�J.t ely 150 ml and c o ol to r o oo t omp era­
ture. Add 5 ml o f  1('1% ( NHIJ.) 2HP04 for each 7% ivig U O -=<  i.n tl1'' 
samp l e ,  and slowly add NH46H unt i l  it i s  i n  c>.bout 10_1 ex­
c e s s .  The s olution should be frequently stirrotl i'.ur.lne; 
the f i r s t  hour and all o1ored t o  st nnd overnight with the 
beaker c ov e red. F i l t e r  the s olution through \·oat ma n N o ,  42 paper , vmsh out the b e aker and vr a s h  the pe.pe r  i'i ·re t ime s 
11.ri th 2% NH4oH. Place the orig inal b e 11.ker under the funnel 
and d.i s s olve the pre cipi tate with hot dilu t e  HCl. c'iash 
the p ap e r  five t ime s with hot ,,,re.t e r  and t·H1. o e  with 2% trn4oH. 
Wash the s i d e s  of the be&.ker with hot dilut e HCl e.nd hot 
wc t e r .  Add l ml of 10% ( NH4) zHP04 and l'.dd NH40H as i n  the 
f i r s t  pre cipitat i o n .  The s olut i o n  should · b c  frequently 
s t irred. during the f i r s t  hour and e.l lm,red t o  st c.nCl t1t�o 
hour s ,  Fi l t e r  the s o lut i on thr cmgh the origlneJ. fil t o r  1 
t :r-c.n s f e r  the precip i t at e  and 1111wh tho fil'G eJ:' f'iYe t imes 
with Z% NH4oH. - P l a c e  the pap e r  c o nt e.i ning i'l:: c �)J'e cipi t D t e  
l E  e. t ar e d  plat i num m:-ucible ani 'l . g n t t c  e 'lo_ v, e l g':l. 
% EgCOJ = 15L 2 ': H :t'pt 
PJ c� c e  �� .. o o o  g o f  lim e s t o ne i n ,� 25C '11�- t e a::.cr £'_nn_ w o i s -'c e n  
'"'i t h  N<c.t; e r ,  Cov e r tho b c e.k c r  wtth 2. •Tr.t c h  t;lc s B ,  c.dd lC 
ml of :ICl , hcnt on th e hot p1a. t o  �or f\. fe1.�r minu t o s  e.nd 
e dd J ml of HN0 .1• When m o s t  of the reac t i on c c as e c , W'.ch l'-nd remove the wat ch glas s ,  end wesh down tho s i d e s  o f  tho 
be e.ker , Evc.p o r at e  t o  dryn e s s .  Hake tuo evap orc.tions vii th 
5 ml p o rt i ons of HCl , v!ashi ng and removing tho c o -J E T  8.nc'. 






HCl , hent for n few minut o s ,  nnd. iomsh vii th o.bout 15 ml o f  
11rntcr• Roduco tho i r o n  by tho dr"tp•ri s o  1\ddi t i on o f  SnC12 t o  tho hot s olution. Add 1-2 drop s in exc e s s  nft e r  the 
solut i o n  b e come s c o l o rl e s s .  Cool under the ;,ro.ter tap c-.nd 
e.dd 25 ml o f  a so.turnt ed s o lution o f  HgC12 • S t i r  2nd 21-lmv t o  s t r.nd fiv e minut e s ,  o.dd 15 ml of dllu t e  H-, SOtp and dilute t o  r.bout 200 ml . Ti t n ,t e the solu t i o n  with 0 , 1  
N KiJ!n04 s olution t o  r1. f e.int pink c ol er .  
% FezOJ = 7 . 98 x Ml KMn04 x Normal i t y  
Plncc 1 .  000 g o f  lim e s t o ne i n  r. 150 ml beake r ,  ndd 1 0  ml 
o f  HNOy c over r,nd he r.t for JO minut e s  o n  the hot pl :::,t c ,  
add 15 ml o f  HCl , he f'.t •ri th cover o n  until v i o l ent f\c t i o n  
ceas e s , t h e n  wash c o v e r  o.nd side s o f  beo.ker 1)Ti th wo t o r  r nl 
evfl.porf'.t e t o  10 ml . Add 50 ml o f  W'.t e r ,  f i l t e r  through 
\fuatmo.n No . 40 prpor i nt o  D. 400 ml bc1:1kcr ,  r.nd we.sh tho 
r e s idue •ri th hot >mt e r .  Burn o f f  the pn.p o r ,  ignite tho 
re sidu e ,  and destroy S i 07 o.s D.bove . Fuse the r e s idue >·lith 1-2 g o f  Na2 co,i > r.nd di s ll olve the mat e rinl i n  hot wo.t e ro Fi l t e r  the water extract through o. 1-lhf'.tmo.n No . 1 pr>.pe r  i n­
t o  the b e aker c o ntaining the main solution. Ev r·.p orate to 
dryne s s ,  add 10 ml o f  HN00 c•.nd h o �.t wi th tho b e nk c r  covered 
unti l  bnsic s alt s hcve di ti solved. Dilut e to 50 ml Vli+;h 
hot W'.t e r  o.nd hc f'.t unt i l  all mo.t eri o.l i s  i n  s olut i o n ,  1wd. 
unt i l  nitrous fum e s  ho.vo b e e n  driven o f f .  Tro.n s fo1 t o  , . 
JOO ml erl e nmeyer f l £>.sk f'.nd dilute t o  100 ml . S G -�.rt e. 
bl e.nk b y  diluting 10 ml o f  HNOJ t o  100 ml i .YJ r. :f:Lask. 
Wi th the solut i on fl.t n. t omporutu:-"o of ·'r0 °-5':l J ud·l 50 
ml of mol yb<ir·.t o r c l)_gent , Shr.kc tho f i  f\f'k fur 10 min'lt c 8 
rmd P.ll ow t ·-:J s t n.nd JO minut e s ,  Filt c:" th�' s o luti c:>r, throc'")l 
a "'�hP.tmP.n N 0 ,  7 ,  9 em pr>p c r ,  l'.nd vnsh tLc :�Jc.sk vrith Ghr c o  
port i ons o f  :..% KNO , '':D. sh tho fi l t er f;. om the t op d.o""" 
with t o n  p ortions df 1% KNO • All min Jrr l -�.uj.d shrml.l h e  
removeil , but B i nco t h e  prcctp i t r'.t o i s  81:\ gn � :t.y so lubl o :'i n  
tho washing s olut i o n ,  I·TD-shing mu st not he :3 o.rri. c d  t o  ex­
treme s ,  Pl£>.ce the fil t or i n  the origi.nr.:L f1r.sk .. r.dc. :2- · :' 
ml o f  0 , 1  N Ne.OH in e xc e s s  from o. t1Jrct·c o , n.ncl s h · J<.c '..1:1-
t i.l e.ll the yellow p r o c ipi to.t c hn.s 6.i s s c,} ·Jorl. D;_.i.l ' t o  ·:;,. 
lOCl ml , �-.del throe drop s of phcnolphthfllc� n � nc'. 't c .�. c n· , <'\l'Cc 
t i +r.� t c  t o  nn e nd p o i nt 1.ri th 0 . 1  N ENG , .  C c:L c U L ". -r; c  the 
;nJ. o f  ;,J:c-.OE c quivr.l u nt +; 0  the pl:ws·or.ul".HL 
% C " -- (?04 ) _, ) ,_ 
% 010'.00, � 
x m::. J':J.O:: x H Jrm,.,_li t ;; 
?__0�-� i. bi l 1 t.L . of Zrrcr" �: h o .s c  rr. othc�C:.s c�rc s ·J.b j c c t  t o  
t�1.o u s ·.l : J.=.. cxp :ri�ne :.1t 2.l error s �  il�1.·� 1i .... _,;nrox�m--.t i :)i:1;1 r..ro 
mc.de: , t"lcy •ri.::_l_ be s o  s t at o•l 0.Lc', � rc Pt2d. ns g;;.ch. 
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Conclu s i o n s ,  Th e s e  methods .n.rc i'.ppli c E>.bl c t o  c r rb o n-
8.t c rocl� i f  no s ep .o.rc.t c d e t orminr. t i o n s  o.ro t o  bo rnf'.do , 
Any dot o rrni nr'.t i o n  rnr•.de repr e s ent s the t o t o.l o.m ount pre s e nt , 
'IITithout r ogF>.rd t o  i t s  nn.ture of o c currence . Tho t ot nl o f  
tho do t o rrnino.t i on s  0pproncho s 100% o f  the S 1'1llpl e  2.nd tho 
r e s ul t s  o.re sui t r.ble for rnDny cornpP:.rr.tivo s t u di e s .  
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Five samp l e s  o f  l ime s t one , repr e s enting the five g e o l ogi­
cal zone s as s igned to the quarry by the g e ol o gi s t , hr. Young, 
who provided the s c;mple s f o r  anal y s i s ,  1e1er0 s.nal y zed using 
s t ands.rd p ro c edure s .  
The r e sul t s  are i n c luded he r e i n :  
#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 
I 
Sample I 
Si 02 J . 5l% J . 78% 2 . 15% 3· 95% 2 . 26% 
Fe 2o3 • 7 5,:;; . 84% . 61% • 8J% · 5 3% 
Al 2o3 l .  76% 1 . 69% l .  46% 2 . J2% 1 . 5 3% 
CaJ (P04) 2 • 93% 2 . 55% 2 . 61% 2 , 81% 2 , 93% 
C aCOJ 86, 10% 8 2 . 60% 85 . 80% 82. 0 0% 37. NJ;t 
NgCOJ 6 . 94% 8 . 51% 7 . 28% I 8 . 0 0% - � 9"' .) �&- .c.. ?o ·-· - -
T o t al 99. 97% 99 . 91% 
B o t t om 
99. 99% 
0 - 5  f t .  6 - l l  ft . 12-18 f t  • .  1 9-24 tt . 25-JO ' :t ,  
I t  1r1i l l  b e  ;w t ed that there i s  a gre.J ·. l,.J i :1c r ea s e  i n  the 
p e r c e nt age of C2J (PO.•+) 2 from s amD l e  #l thro uc;h S arr,pl e  #5· 
Addi t i ona.l g e n e ral i z at i o n s  Hill n o t  be d -t; or.lpt ed unt i 1_ 
further dat e. ha·re· b e o n  ob t ai ned, 
Adde ndum : Samp l e  #l i ndi e a.t e s  thet th.e J e s s 21JJi. nc l i.nP s t o ne 
us.y c o nt a.in c o n s i d erably l e s s  ca3 (ro4) 2  than t .1'la B e n s ' .m s e ri e s  • 
.Z.,nd J.ciC e r.Jum: Pho sphorous l_n the i n a 0 lu bl e r o s l du e  �.nd s 'l lnbl e 
pho sphor o u o  1·re re d e t ermi ned s eparat 01 y "  Both ac� e re·) o:- t eJ. u s  
Ca3 (P04) 2 , b u t  there i s  a p o s s i bi l i t y  t hat tha.t h o l d.  .'. 1. tile 
r e sidue exi s t s  as a9at i t e  ( CajF (P04) J ) ,. 
Soluble ( l )  . 66% 
• 2 7% 
(2 ) L 8 7% 
. 68% 
( J )  :C . l l,� 
. so;.� 
(4) 2 . 0 1% 
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